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A VOLUME- DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.
LU blisRDth er VNriDaDRbEninS, at 170. GD. .per FnnuT.O

YOLUME THR.EE. FRIDAY EVENI-NG, DECEMBER 20, 1839. EUMIBER FtFTY ONE

For the Pearl.

PIRENOLOGY:
fTS OPPONENTS, ADVOCATES, PROGRESS, AND USES.

1 Lecture delivered before the .Members of the Halifax Afecha-1
nics' .Institule, on Wednesday eveninag, .iovemnber 20t.

1Y DR. WILLIAM GRIGOR.

Continued from page 394.

la consequence of our Press notîoccupying sabjects of science,
the public of Nova Scotia know but little of the progress of the
more modern sciences. And il is owing in a great measure te this
circumstance, that we every now and then hear persons speaking
of the demise of Phrenology-that it has had its run among the-
wonder-lovers of the day, and subsided with the gratification of
their vulgar curiosity. So apt are we to think in the repose of
thiis remote portion of the British dominions, that things cease te
be, because we do not happen te hear of them ! Nothing shows the
importance of the Press more than this. The Press, like the wind
that carries the subtile rudiments of thousands of the vegetable
kingdomn on ils wings, disseminates Car and wide, over sea and land
the gerns of knovledge. The Press keeps alive, by the agitation
it excites, the vast region of thought which the genius and indus-
try of man have created. Ilere again, like the winds, it prevents
stagnatian and corruption. And but for il, what would our fate
be ? We migit as well live in th'e despotic darkness of Siberia,
or, in the centre of Africa, with our minds as barren as ils deserts
-- and our whole mental world almost a chaos.,

• Thanks tIo the Press, therefore, we know that Phrenology is
neither decaying, or, likely te decay. And on the contrary, I will.
endeavour te show liant its ndvancement is equal to any other con-
temporary science of our day, and in point of the strength of its
diseiples, estimated by their education and intelligence-by their
talents and genius,-it is superior te nost other sCiences now in
operation,.

It vas lately statcd in the Montlhly Magazine, that 'not a single
nun of sterling genius, not a sg!e litera-ry or scientiflc person of
real e;mence hais desigued te become a promoter of Phirenolog.
naY, amxiongst hIe thousainds of so called Plrenologists, scarcelv a.
dozen of hlem could cut a reFpectaible figure in any assembly o f
laird raic talent." Now, this is a bold assertion,"and ih- confi-
dence with which it is written, might induce many to believe it weli
founded. Bu allowing il te he the case, th- vriler m1ig:ht filv
be askeid, wh.t mattrs il to th., a!c of a thing that is triue, wh-
ther i be lhandled Ly men of third rate talen t, or men of first rate'
talent ? It is certain tha. t the latter miiiglht landie il better, and
I.ustrate il wvith iore; brilliney :,et still the truth vould be îthe
mune, in a scientifc point Ut view, and jusitof as muclh intriisic

value as if it were altogether in the hands of first rate men. It is
not of meri, hlowever, it is of the truth of the facts that the writer
ouglht to-have spoken. BDy this reasoning he might assert, that
polygonal lamps are nohing, because they have not the glorious1
efilgence of the sun ! It is a fact however, that they exist, and
that is quite reason enouglg ltat we should make use of them,
even vith the:r iaferiarity to the sun, whether il suits the talents of
third rate or first rate men. And will any one, who lhas read
Gall vith attention, say, that as a Philosopher hie is inferior to Sir
David Brewster,-that his reasoninmg is less inductive,-or the
niatter upon whichie h lias devoted his whîole energics of less in-
Iportatce to ath interests of nankind ? I consider it as certain, as,
tint the improved polygonal systenm ofSir David, in lightinîg up the
dark and dangerous shores of England, will prove the salvation i
of thousands of mariners as uhey are hurried by the gale throughr
the dari; and storm sens of tvinter, that Phrenology, by lighting
up the hitherto dis:nal atn:osphere of mental Philosophy, wil
prove the beaconof hope and safety te millions of the human I
race, that otherwise would be lost on a coast whose dangers are far
more awful te contemplate than those lashed 1.yvwaves of the
lar e.,! ii. q

The reply of the Phrernoligical Journal to this sweeping charge r
ifr the Monthly is liko every oether reply te its opponents, ample, I

and decisive. In France it quotes a dozen naines only to suit ther
interrogatory of the Magazine;- which all acknowledge who know o
anIv thing of Parisian science.a

The following men, all eminent, are active Phrenologist. e
Audral, Professor in the Faculty of Medicine of Paris.à
Blondeau, Dean in the Faculty of Law of Paris.3
Broussais, Professor in the Faclity of Medicine of Paris.
Cquet, Professer ini the Faculty of Medicine of Paris, Sur.

geon to the Ilospital cf St. Louis.
Comte, Professor of Phîilosophy in the A thcenm. '

David, Sculptor, member of the Institute.
Juiliem, Editor of the Revue Encyclopedique.
Lacoste, King's Council.
Le Noble, Hcad of the Department of Public Instruction.

Poncelet, Professor in the Faculty of Law of Paris.

Roger, First Secretary at the Jardin des Plantes.
Sanson, Surgeon te the Hotel Dieu.

And least the writer'in the Monthly should nZit admire men ofr
genuine talent, because of French eoigin, the Journalist bringse
him home to his own country, -and mentions a few dozens in

Great Britain and Ireland, who taken at rindom,will satisfy any one
that there is noither want of talent nor ominence among Phrenolo-

gists, but- that titere is a strange ignorance and want of information

among the opponents of Phrenology. Tho following names will

speak for thenselves.
Dr. Ellioton, Professor of Medicine, London.

Dr. Gregory, Professor of Chenistry, Clasgow.
Dr. Hunter, Professor of Anatomy, Glasgow.
Dr. Nichol, Professor otAstronomy, Glasgow.
Revd. David Welsh, Professor of Divinity, Edinburghi.
Mr. Whestsone, Professor of Natural Philosophy, London.

In Ireland we find.

Dr. Evanson, Professor of Medicine, R. College of Surgeons.

Dr. Jacob, Professor of Anatomny, R. College of Surgeons.

Mr. Lloyd, Professor of National Philosophy, Dublin.

Mr. Cryfield, Professer of Political Economy, Dublin.

Dr. Maunseil, Professor ofMidwifery R. College, of Surgeons.

Dr. Montgomery, Professor et Midwifery, College ofrPhysicians.

From the Fellows of tlie Royal Societies of London and Edin-

burgh and other chartered and scientifie societies in England, a

dozen of naines are takean at random-any one of. which would

certainly be rather a formidable opponent to a mere niember er an

assemibly of third rate talent. A half dozen authors arn added

from the dcpartmenxts of medical and political Philosophy of mind

these are-
Dr. E. Barlow, author of Essays in the Cylcopedia of Practical

Mr. W. A. F. Browne, athnlior of Lectures on tinsaiitv.
Mr. R. Cobden, iuthor of the Treatise by a "l MaNichester

inannnfactmrer'
Sir W. C. Eills, author or the Treatise on Tns:anity.
Mr. C. .Maclaren, '.dilor of tlie Scotsman. .

Dr. V. Weir, li;tely Co-Editor of lie Gasgow Medical Journal

A few Ediiors of the hest of our MediLal and other leriodic;'s'

aire also given,
The Analyst. The Lancet.

The B. & F. Med. rteview. Thte Medica-Cherurgical Review.

Chambers' Edin. Journal. The Naturalikt.

And to eIlse are annexed the late able Editors of the Phreno-

loaical Journal.
g

Dr. Andrew Combe. rI. Richard Poole.

Mr. George Combe. Mr. W. Scott.

Mr. Robert Co%. Mr. James Simpson.

These dozens of naines arc talken to m iettlie cha:illengo of othe

Monthly to ixe letter-and the Journalist ofors Io quadruple
the forty eight celdrated nainmes vhich le' takes at a haz-ird, should

the challenger wish tor furlther inrforation.

At a late enceting of the Bitih Association, it was proposcd

to nalke Pliretiology one of the sections for investigalion. TIhis

proposition was trlsown out by sonie of the influential leaders of

the Association. But the result has been, that so nan,' of lie

Association werc Phrenologists, that they immediately called a

meeting, and tlhough the notice was scarcely 24 hours, the roin

which was occupîiCd by 11h2 British Assoiation, duritig lie preced.

in ",five days for the consideration of sthe:îmatical nni Physical

science, and possessed the attraction of Sir John Ilerschell, Sir

David Brewster, Profe<sor Wlhcwe'l, and othàer lions Of the Briti I
Association : nevertheless, the roomî iad never been se weil

filled ; nor had any section of the Association during the week

retained so numerous and so attentive an auidence, duringso long s
a tinie." The result of this lias been, that a resolution was pass.

ed, that a Phrenological Association, distinct froin the British t

Association, should be formed and should henceforth meet at tim "

sarne times and places with the Briti4lh Association. Among tie tl
vice Presidents, Secretaries, and members ot committees of this r

Association, il is astonishing to find.suxch a considerable proportion
if scientific names, ail of whom are Phrenxologists. I

Thums we haean additionail argument, nlot only in favour of the! ti
.- ~ "'s

J

1

numbors ofscientific men engaged in the study of Phrenology> but
nlso interested in the importance of supporting and disseminating
its truth.

And upon what better authnrity have most of us our belief in
loptics, geology, or astronony ? Do we not indirectly taie it from
the testimony of men educated and practised in these several
sciences ? Many of us are net familiar wihi the facts ; yet we
believe then, though there are discordances among men of science
respecting them. They are funnded on facts, and become sciences
i consequence of the deductions made froin them. But though
Phrenology is founded on as great a number of well-observed
facts as any other science, yet because a few individuals, 'vho
have never studied it, who pretend to be judges nt the very me-
ment they declare their ignorance, Phrenology is, therefore, to
be held up as a bundie ofi material without a habitation or a name.
IL would only be fair in such persuns, if they did not lilke the sub-
ject, te hold their comment on it, or to study it, and after know-
ing it thoroughly, as other sciences are known, then, with their
know'ledge and judgment matured, give their criticisms to the
world.

Besides these evidences of the truth of Phrenology as a science,
we find that al]lthroughout Britain, Phrenological Societies are
formed, or forming, and able iceturers invited to illustrate the doc-
trine. In these Societis mnuseums are forining,-by far the nost
useful mode of collecting and acquiring practical information on
ihis or any other subject of a physical or a physiological nature.
The Phrenological Journal is published quarterly, and it is net too
much to say of it, that in point of talent, philosophical research,
and general interest, there are few works of its nature or extent,
that approach or equal it.

A work ofsinilar impnrt is published in Paris.
In Aineriea, the Pihrenological Library is in course of publica-

tion, which will prove a compendious work when fimnished. It
enbraces the writings of almost all the leading Phrenologists,
Since Spurzheiman Ud Combe have visjited the United States
Phrenology is rapidly increasing in talent and numbers.

The advantages to be derived from llirenology are alrcady be-
ing elicited iim nany points of view. And the eLucaItioi of youthl

lin particular, is ach nowleding the influence which it i; exerting
m the fohrmatjion and t management of schoo!s. In the mode of
teaching most suitalble to ilie , oting ; the fitness or nnfitness o
individuals for certain descripiions of learning and knowledge,-
ascertanmung by it, even the qualifications of school masters then
selves, for tlicir respective dutLs.

A school is now forning i Glagow entirely on this doctrine.
And if you wish te know vhat it is liiely te efTect i this way, I
refer you to Sinîpson's work on education, which surpasses ail
other works on this subject, just because it is founded on phreno-
:ogical views. The great reforniation which tiis vork is destined
to effect on the training of youth, is nlready advancinag,-and the
crovds that every where attend Mr. Simpson's lectures have sel-
dom been equalled, and prove how rijuci the people of Britain
have his doctrine at heart. Ilis system is a national one-which,
wlhen establislhed, will set Plhrenology heyond the reach of cavil-
lers. It wil len produce an important change on many subjects
of vital importance to nanliind-such as Mental Philosophy, Natu-
ral Thcology, Ethies, Political Econnny, Criminal Legislation,
and on aUl natters connected with Taste, the Fine Arts, and the
social condition of man. Any one of these subjects might be made
the text ofa lecture or a series of lectures, in which the henrings
of Plhrenology night bc followed out, witih equal advantage, but
to wli::h we cuan only refer at the present.

Vith respect te education, iL il asuflce to say, wlata fcarful
condition is the system at present in, comparatively to that which
1hrenology approves. How many children are forced into a study
acyond their powers-and even injurinus Io their mtellects-how
nany are driven by intimidation, te apply ilherselves to tasks
which itheir faculties cannot reach-how many aroa;punished for
being slow at one exercise because they are clever aýanother-to
what expense are parents at in thus educating their cildren with-
out a knowledge of their capacities-whant sum are spent on Mu-
ic, Painting, and Drawing, where there are dificiencies offacu1.,
les for aer ? To what morfiiications is youth thus exposedl
Iow many young men study Divinify, Medicine, or Lar, 4
iho are entirely unlit for their dutises, butare forced to do »
he caprice of their parents ? What a ficld there is bero alone
eformation and improverent ?

Need I appeal ta your own experienco for the conformatidnu
omething of this kind ? Are there no mecbanishc biete
heir time, have had apprtieu-whomi they could nuitbé*
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triasure, or enurnerate-who could never be iutrusted to finish change, saving that they appeared tu look older-somehow morell LIFE OF BRA.NT, TIE INDIAN WARRIOR.

any thing of thenseives, in a workman like manner? And who, vencrable ; but tie alteration was mQre ini mysclf th in the ob- This is the title of a very valuable work, published about a
in faci, could never be brought (o see straight, or do any thing jects I ouke d upon. I gazed upon the old clock, and fancied year since. Tothe native Anerican, and we now refer particu-
with what we cal] a straiglht eye ? and who, in faet, have had that the ancient monitor had undergone a great change since m1yliarly t athe Britisb Ainerican, what knowiedge can be sought for,
iheir patience exhausted by lads who could not learn their trade 1boyish days ; it seeeiid to have lost ihat siarp, clear clicking,; thirsted afier, with greater aridity, and curiosiy, than the welI-
at all. Upon alil this Phrenology lias a practicail bearing. with w hici it had greeed my cars when a child, aind when it authenticated history and description of the Indian,-ihe denizen

hen% we look again to ithe moît unfortutaute of me'rn-Lhe In. to'd the hour, it spoke in a more solern tone ihan that of former of.ur forests before the keels of Europe touched the American
sanle-what a feeling of hope and gratification does Plhremnology years.-The gilt balls, which decorated the tall ctse, vere tar- strand. IIow changed this Continent since then I A few roving
here enable us to e.joy ! It is Lhirmie nospeu ion--no theory. ntished ; the± golden worlds into which my faincy iad so often con-l tribes ofred-men enjoyed the whole of it: oeu vAs widernei',
It has beau reduced to practise, and i lias lready brouglht health. jured hea, wee gone ; the light that payed around themi wlere the busy beaver, or the gregarious bison, had it ail their

and reason, and happiinss, te ihundred. (nf this interesting ub.ther das was dimmed ; the sunshine rested upon them n own way ; for thon, the white-man had not fixed, a value on their
ject, Pirenology teaches us iw to tanage and cure the unfor- longer. I heard the clock-chains slipping ati intervali, as if rhey fur, and the gushing abaudance of nature lefi the Aborigines no
i(mate objects of diease: firs, by ascert:dining tu predorinance could not keep pace with lime ; they scene e rd weairy wiith :n wants. luw changed since then !-und, in one sense,' how me-
ofcertain faculties, the abuse of these, ansd the cause of their de- watcling ; they could no longer keep a firm fooîhold down the change. The European surveys America, and
rar'nge ment. By the accur.cy ai discmirniîation which it enable' steep hil which they lad travsrsed su mnany years. I lookedý nroudly points to the monuments of his skill, and enterprize, and
the iedical attemdunt tu assert ; tnt only are tie fseuties disturbied uPon thiose aincient fingers, now black with age, and which were perseverance, but, his proud form crouches with conscious shame,

ncerlained, but the veiy organs or locafilies of hie brain, throug qbriglit when thev pointed out my hours of pleasure. They no under the stinging ieproach of virtue, generosity, and humanity,0 I 0 =Iffrln. -

which they are mnanifestei. Applications are ien:: made to the longer tod the tire whlîen Isy p!ay-fellows would call uponi me as they direct towards him the finger of scorn,. for his treatment
very parts tihemise'vus aîffected, and ais onie or more faculties are o wander into ite green fields." of the wild native.-That is a page of hiistory which mait would
only deranged ,-fur muadnîess is almost a!ways paitial-dhe whole We nced tnot ask the reuder ta admire the deep feeling, the fain tear from out he refume ; but, no it must remain, the red
treatmet iil devloted to ttheso ; hus to, citer rgans that Ire in clusters of rustic image ry, arnd the pictures of sylvan scenery, and disfigured page of blood and violence. Perhaps, of all the
liealth and are kinowi t exercise an inluence over those disorder- whiclh animate the suhjoiied passage :indian warriors whose naines are familiar to us, iot even except-
ed, are brou ght to aid th ei-xerlios of the Phyician, and to bring " And have I forgotten those days ? No ! I traversed the ing that renowned one, Tecumseh, none comrand our wonder
liacc the diseased (o healithy acion . Thus toi te lulatics re s s with as much pleasure last suutmneur as ever I felt .n my and admiration more than Brant.-Brave as a varrior-chief of a
classified ai ssociated, so that tihe mie uhas a sanitoary influenuce boyhond. Andi oh ! pardon me, if fur a nmoment I felt proud at the iltwarlika race, may be supposed to be, be was wise in council. Ile

<t ver hIe other, and tuus their hacppiniess and eminfart, evoen a, iho ught, tht l the einutions I had gathered in thotse lovely solitudes pf the character ofAchilles and Ncstor. The theatre cf
luuatics, greatly Iumutcd. Undur ,:ir W. Ellis -i nt out of Cot had beci wataed t a housandhearths. carried tie sweet his actmi is now ground familiar to mnost of us, fmilinr even as

lunticsarealerftIberlyai inits and sounds of the woodla'd with m ithe huge city a household word; yet, was il, in his day, and it is but as yester-
ani su mana.ed, that oinly -0 attendantis ar required for ie and manyatime, while bending over my lonely hearth, they day his son wvas living, as little hnown to the wlite-man, as are~vlolc. Te ~J rq I ird fr tb acoiYte i l)ii:, r îite e uifug ofive liy an 1 hearth, îlîeywhole.'The sucerssLof this mode of treatnictî over tInt followed have come upont me like music fro heaven, and I have ' blessednow the hiunting-grounds of ithe sages, or the Canancles.-
beforu Spurzieimu's visit to Great itain, is rem.!st iikin- thLem unaware.' Fromn the low hunming of uns-en iisects in 'l'The western part of the state of New York and Petnnsylvania, it

the numtber Ufases beingl narimly tripled. Oing to sm interfer-the air, t the heavy murmuring of the bec, as it flew sining was, where the Mohawk ruled. This book is almost as a fairy
enc i Lthe Doctors, SirN W. lis hasbee idiuced to resign is froms flower Lo lower, or was ost amid the brawling of the brook, tale, fur it tells of things which have now no existence ; and t
situation, and anlother 1'lysician, nota a Prelgi., appointed ; had my heari become a treasurer of their melodie, There I firt tells them, beautifully. These volumes are rich; in interest to
but itle cons(llence ry sn eune apparent, by hlie resigina- heard tme solem tapping of th wood-pneer, measuring the in- the British Canadian, for Bran m ay be considered as Canadian
lion o f the successor to Sir William, after a very short trial. Ufterva1s of silence ; amnd s:w the blue winged jy, as she w property. The Niagara Frontier waIs the favoured land of ltheiuîtpou"Sr %»ucellUftilcre llig aiIloft titrauglm ilt! dccp t n brage, st. riod by tire ha'ent

tel me ofPhrelog(iy Sir Win we h : s harsh Six-Nations, and, there, are still to be found the reumant of the
In connexion witlh inîsanit1y i shld iIdstrongly recmumfinend them sounîuding of the woodmnanî's strolkes. Sortelimes the gray rTohatk race. lis descendants are stillie cliiefs of the tribe,

tudy of Phre0ology ; -the endency whiici it gives cIrfuLy to olo noiselesslv as a spirit past mei thr-ugh the long grass, or the and are distinguished for ail the virtues of the red-man, ere ho
note, ai the ficility vit wl iclit eiables us casily to distinguishi ruddy squicrel canugit m y oye as lie bouncded froin brancli ta %as deriled by contact with tite wiite,-.fonîtreal Courier.
var iations in coiduct, whici, ih iinute, and apparlely f branic amng lthe tees. There the melnclhoty ring-dove struck

tlecosquenco, are, in realji , he iarXs of oimpt;llti hages up lier mournitul note, and w;s answered by the cuckoo as she - -

ouf action ini hlie lrain, willi alne be sutlicient tg recontend i utod singinig on th tall asi that cauglht tho sunshine at the side M
to our rmest serious attention. Biut [ have no lihesit: uin a o- lf the forest.-Thieun p flev tihe lark, carryinug his ' tirra lirra'i

I!o! [ ts i;ýltct3.utlal, n.i •. 1'B.m rCHATEAUBRIAND.
ing , ta n ition to its beingn y , inic thu hphie hvenward, unil he was lost amuid tie silver oftHie floatinîg ciouds,
us to a itore accuIrate acquit wi lIe state Of l:e atient, iand hlie wide tzure of tlie sy rained diw melody'.-Someie The portrait of Adami is his own. Ilis htir wns admirable-

ayv be appi<( d] directly to mst v:!uabile purpos. mne insîtane a bell came chiimiig soleml over the distant river, glimpses of his eyes ofextraordinary clearness ; no defect could be perceived

ritsushaa!radybeedmntionherwherewhilh ight le see here and there ll:rougi the trees, until hine them it wou'd have been impossible to guess tat he
!nuty eîtdci îsjIco I uîîmamua îurwli1 bliiutd. If wve %verge not awr iwlat paity rugo re n do, could:wo

tle muro er aniatio of thi head, thol any irevious kinowledge deepl) echo was boken by tie dreamiy cawin of the rook, or the id
tir '.'0tmtiîn whait[vr, lo lite 1: illts f the lat int, Ias so-est luwig of sawm f ifr thlitha t isihwood.Anon the believe that itIs would mae i a crime for a man to be linid ? et

Cil tie tri l it' i p îiiulir ,ours o' umoral reat;Lnt, lhieb sib- SrI ' chiterinof rthe grasshuoppier' fü up he Huiccar, or th ltusthank this abominable hate-we owe to itRome exiuisite
.hec h s ti i shr.p-bis, nungd with the b!eating of lambs from lines. liiton first replies that le lost his sight in the defence ai

n ate ofî uarprie, wiawe remembIer th):t those orpus, through the neighborin :' e s ; i vp prug the pheasant with a lol iibety, then adds these pasges, ful of subhity and aendcr-

the lactios fci whilthe 7: dislincoas of rciracter aie prno. ' whirilr,' the s uunin g! in.this gidv plumatge, nee divided
dledl, frm la:e uu.esof braini, and itht lt di-inagish thü the tra:tparnt gureni ofte nderwood c ii hatsty light. Sote- " Il the niglt that surrounds me, tie light of the Divine Pe-

elli'e 'iZ.t amd ti nl5al ; o t l i o a Ia ha in e: hiii, r Liii f Il it rii, ce f o lea, wita a pleasant senco shines he more brightly for me. God beholds me with
1, î~nu i:.'u".tcrylu sINC '.', rg2îLcr temderuucss antd comupassion, beermuse 1 cars sec siauglt bal

iuntfils,, "r -r' lo caîlliprsu, or to r iniite tii i: ex:entl so a h .. rlhe wî isd a: e froît ils î.t'ul slumbue: ,se derineus an ompi on, ecu sie!dcnie fei nauh u
br'ath. A singe gius.se iil %) w lte sn in t hbl t tft'h. roar at art ts if t awakein ithe silade f i;e foret, and bid hi hum T9e divme law ought not only l shield nme frominj.ury,

ermil, whebruIo ths .Ir atrt moei hte ond ica 's a n ar hrI nld lt or id un their h g lin s fer the b:îttle. N îr w s huit to reader me lmore sacred, not on accont of the lss of siglh
tir- f 1.4CIladiiiibuit lie *us: ia ait rndsr rte slia hdeiv of the divine wsrwiîici5lshla ndJ passi:stL, Io' ir a itimi and etiru;n ng i an ; w ,illabe litifr thiti d e; wo)d-a ids a!onc' th.t a i lhsese sweet sounids bu bus r am n esshadow o the divine rs which

t di nuish betw iiit l iitd wli thithe itellectual and ldli ill and val'ey, and oui stretcied p'aiin senmt forth ither nie.. son'mte assiduties f my frie ind m; thir snohing attentions, th eir

noleîr fau tuhie's.---anduI con~ese ' iv pprtii:udiv î -ren:~ib 6riodis, n:''ti! the very air h'am' t:îd ithI dult soundis, inde tion-te assid teof my ed; their.oothingattentions,1their

thieir aciv and atin.!Cî ~ ueds i ' m t:ent, wh di lu er't r~eeence toi up of tsi Itrange ha:rmis. 'rThe pîiough-boy 's whistle and the in ose an their riesie:tu bnehaviour." uu eaj tf

t he gloryI f s G , hls hiour Iss ib'rally ewed,..milk-amid's song s i nge!d viril the voirces ohf cidren in the green .r inî r. ate for amth mmin durin umer, an t v
whoLU ih:îs to stur'"' e tîgint aîrî ns tu ot uttonul tc nd e isv t owa rds iflan s, oir thi shtoues f la:bvrrs nte d's,ostivariably a dress ofcorsetgray

rui r: ia'h otier. 'Tlei came the t rumling f lug wm' is, and ti e!otlh ; studied ill noon , dimed frugally ; walked wiith n guide
his is lte t''ihmuetuv il , b d t sfe'r ipa nin ' rnes, . dwith t nsred trampof soi nhmselfe me insru.

v çîac'-itou?,Ile undc:rsîooul harsîiortv, and izhtd a fine v'oice. lie ftr
2iaulecs-ni'em rot.;iy C tirm the' obsrvu ti m of hl'm a hotîrson; *u, ::s lu dsce tlh'slie h. 'hie birl-lthoy swunmg Iii mn. le uderstod hrmony, tnd ad ai netic. Iefdr

do ohr i :l:tlas a c lthhead of' Lîî.natie . . noiesy' raiultu amtid ihIe rus-tiing crno, or tl:e mow er ccased his lnud'ia long ise addiclete himself to the practice of fencindg. To judge
nhIlo have :0! mgoi tùif s y i p îmeanu.t hnpouLrtancse in 'ra-P. ra-p,' ;nsi lanld. ' upolt hi scythe to wipo ' hl s brIi w cam'Cr listen bi av

;and site perfune of ilowers ; he supped offf dve or six olives and aIIII' e horeiuîmi t n l' t;p ic luit seuit ils roi: mi iecc [ees Itre zlithtecp-' lit e water ; resired to rcst at nine, and composed at niglht in Led.
'was' mindwiths the son of the. hur brn, orlp the curowng, ~ uMien lie had made some verses, he rang, and dictated to uhis wife%%"il uirl g! Cd %til il le scu îuîîc of ilie liutuuîen's lhum, on ime crowcigo agues

or daughtert

lLIi l. KI'. I '.I :s ro'ks, as thuv an-swered etch other from tite distant grang's.

Oumr readeuirs hili ntot finre : i 'I'lhumas Mli['r, tlu. somtittme i's;ilgiu i~N uOC lu iem~it uusms~'tiu ird-- ------

humble b.isket-mt.lrt, of i. t-I imhse - i).y in the Wouods' scre:uns1, whtli'e tit.he Irtr buoomed in hlowî con:ert with lte MEDICA L AntMoN rIoYs 0F THE CHINEsE.---Be virtDotp;
auu ch.r roluctju ustiue t.tu i'CJ tiiîu s ja~ u j elt.amni sedlge. Whencm thi- 's i.tmage wsas ncaru d, lte htîutming of hi.. .1oenorpsin etany'u upîl.Asiiccs n

reucently putblishesd a wo-îrk i , ' lin ur:u Stces't' ;' andl ed::inu unin ' es raine loudlsr t:pon t hic ear, or thec sounîdirg of thhg scasoned food, eat ulowly, and chew your food weli. Do
frmm ct a~ h tti L'ici t' a!u'î . ''ei r~. thire'he'r's iL.il was îroke'n at interv'als by thme tmnk|iua of' thedI 11ct lIisley rafathtms hj o hlamol

on rot ir'uztî e .tret zi i si hcrtr rmr-cr. ltsi~ bl'aeuksnuîth, munîti ail was los;t amîid te galble and Jeafrening Cla-oou fasin.Sp betmsadsprni.Sepulatlt
~'iiîuci ssoumd du lommsi-s n'v u' hi uud .~îu s~t mour ut' sum ureî:ignuiaring farmi-yaurd. Mut1any'o these old i'.uniiliarîno liu- afertis. finteprg hestodlutvorîh

twvo w id aevintce the j miiice a. eu r enti'n'usimt. T1'he basket-itakec as,; i uPçhat al eun i '3smie eisîdhm rrClo tv, do not e in haste to put off your winter clothes.
has leftrtondon,îto pucesenathe!ikcrc)hearth-utonedwhen lici tîng eot ane in ten thmousanîd die by poison ; vet ihe bare mntion

lbe sat wheundou a boy.- runI cin-tt srr t:îil-tu i not ufor eîtten, nîsua ' te heaurer star st hen he findsl them so near at of' it strikes with hoarror ; ha multitudes by intemperance : Y t
lu a m'mn ~.-''~ .'> ,.had Thîey e.ne me ofcenes gone y-fcon-'panions:how litl i ieared ' Sec thtat IMine wvas no atetei .. , no iunam:narvydet ght, bunt a n'nd. ~ ci .. . le m-litiitotit, which flies incessantly

wikingeress o ioa uio ol woos a gren his whci o ar nowdead-or appyhouruthatcannetehretrn."oun thecande-itisfcnsumd ! lan f plasurdbeoldshin
ha enfn;a o e(. hlhoanuowihm id î . wn i-mag'e. Temnperance is the best physic. The hife of amni

had o oicn aihd outheMan w i«s f plasue, alee ors a fever, in which very cold fits are followved by othiers equally
~awake, just as fanicy wantr;,'ud. Th'le oid liouse wats stili the • Cyou andi I shouldi suspend specie paymecnte,' saidi Dass to hot. The man who hath nev-er been sick doîh nlot know the s'a-

meu , and every thamsg its æntaine~d seemecd to sntn lin tho ver's j phrenologist,•' whiat shuld we be like l' Givec ilt up ? .spairI lue ofhealth.

on tha they occuph' d twenty yeamrs ago. There was nu ftof tuspend'ers. I
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THE S.UBAÂTl MORN%.
BY CHARLES sWAIN.-

Lighlt of the Sabbath-soul awakening niern,
Thou nirror of the mystery above !-
Oh suinted day ! on prophet pinidas bOrne,
llow vwaits the heart thy solemnn rest to prove
low longs the soul with Deity to move,
And drinsk thy deathless waters !-and to feel
Thy lbeauty--and thy wisdom--and thy love-
Subliaiely o'er the soaring spirit steal,

Till ope the heavenly gates Jehovah Io reveal i-

WhIilst, nounting and expanding, the Mind'swings
Thtus like a serapi's reacli eternal day ;-
Fiuturity its starry mantle flings
And shrinks the past ain aton in ils ray !---
So sighty--so magnificent--the way
WVihiclh leads to God !---so endless---so sublime !--
The skies grow dark, their grandeur falls away
Before the worldiess glory of that clime

Vhich feeds with ligh the sais and thousand worlds of Time!

Liglh of thle Sabhath--sul-awakeaing mori ;-
Take rie, Religion, on thy holy quest ;-
Liad mie 'mid desert huils, the wild and lorn,
Tlo mark the low!y shepherd hlaitl his guest
And bless the voice wlich ever leaves I.im blessed !-
Makes lhis rude cot ans aler to God's praise !-
Wiere 'neaths a mnother's pious bosons prest,
Dis child, vithlititle Lands, and upward gaze,

Pleads for its parents' healhh and happy length of days i

Sun of the Sabbath-lead me to the vale
Whose verdant armis unfold yon village, fair ;-
Afar fromn towns iviwhere passions stern prevail,--
Afar froin commerce and lier sons of care-
Guide mie where mnaidens young for church prepare
In cottage grace-nntd gmarients Sunday-wiite
Vith reverent step, andi msi!d subislusive air-,

Oft let mise hear their tuneful lips imite
To hail vith humble lhearts the Sabbath's sacred liglht

Morning of worship !-with thy beamns arise
Devotions sanctified by memories dear :
With thce the iymns of nations wake the skies
The brokein prayer ;-the sinner's contrite tear
1 ail, Ilessed morn, that brings the distant near
Bids kindred mcet the isilowed page around
Pours comfort in the frienldless widow's ear,
For Vho the vild birds fed whilst winter frowneid,

Wil succor ier poor babes wvhen she sleeps in the ground.

Soie iand, she prays, an Infant Schsool may raise
And learn-oh, task divine !-their lips tI bless !
Teachs thnem that hope the book of Christ couveys,
T o he their consolation in distress!
And fHe-tlie Father of the fatherless-
'ihe sheltering wing of the poor orphan dove,-
God,-msore than, vords ma-y slow, or thouglt express,-
Shall nid them with his own alnighty love !

For anîgils plead for these-the motherless !-above !

lLIil Sabbath hiour !-hail comforter and guide!
lour wien tie wanderer homle n blessing sends
Ilour wvhen the seaman o'er the surges wide
To every kindred roof his heart extends !-
liour vimen to all that mourn thy pence descends,
When e'en the captive's honds less sternly lower ;-
Ilouir hvien the Cross of Christ ail life defends ;-
Hour of Salvation-God's redeeming hour-

Eternity is thine-ansd hea ven-exalting pover.

WILLIAM PENN's wAY OF GETTING WRAT LAND IrE

wv rTED.-Penn lenrned in 1669 that there was some very1

choice land not included in his first purchase ; and lhe sent to i-

quire of the Indians, if tlhey would sell t. They replied liat they
di 1 not wisih to part vith the land where their fathers were rest-
ing ; but, to please their father Onams,-the name thlcy gave the
gond man,-thcy would sell him soie of it. Accordingly, they
agreed for a certain quantity of English goods, to sell as much
land as aie of his young men could walk round lu a day, "be-
ginning at the great rivtr Cosqaieso," nnw Kensington, "and
ending at the great river Kallapingo," now Bristol. This mode
of measurement, thnugh thaeir own choice, did not i ithe end Pa.-

.isfy the Indians ; for the ynung Englishman, chosen to walk off
t's tract of land, walk-ed so fast and far as greatly to astonisi and
msortify thein. The governor observed this dissatisfaction, and
ussked the cause. "s The walker chent us."

Ah, how can th t be r" said Penn ; " did you not cioose
yoursclves te have the land measured.inethis way.

" True," repliedi the Indians, " but witie brother miade tooc
b'g walk."

Sonne cf Penmn's commuissioners, waxing warmn, saidi the bargain
wvas a fair one, anti insisted tisat thse Indians oughtl le abide by il,
and if not, should be compelledi te it.

"Compelledi !" exclaimed Penn, " how can yoa compell thems
without blooduhedi lDon't yon see this looks to murder ?"
Thon turning withs a benignant smile to the Indians, ho saidi,

Swell, brothiers, if you have given um too much land for the goods
first agreedi ors, how much more will satisfy youn"

This proposai gratifiedi them; and they mentaioned the quan-
tilt of clatis and nsum.ber of fish hooks, with which thcy would
be satisfied. These were cheerfuslly given ; anti the Iundians,
shzakinmg hanuds with Penn, wvent away silinig.

After they were gone, thse governor, lookcing round on bis

T7

friends, exc!aimod, " O how sweet and cheap a thingi-4 cairity !1
Somne of you spoke just uow, of conpelling these poor creatures1

to stick ta their bargain--that is, ia plain English to figlit and kill1
them, and ail about u little piece ofland!"--.AJr. of Peace. 1

A. SUNIDAY AT MOSCOW.
To one who had for a long time been a stranger to the sound of

the church-going bell, few sthings could be more interesting Ihan a

Sunday at Moscow. Any one who lins rambled along the Mari-

time Alps, antid as heard from some lofty eminence the conventi

bell ringing for matins, vespers, and midnight prayers, will long

remember the not unspleasing sounds. To me there is always
someisting touching in the sound of the churci-bell ; in itself

pleasing by its efe'ct upon the sense, but far more so in its asso-

ciations ; and these feelings vere exceedingly fresh when 1 awoke

on Sunday in the holy city of Moscow. lu Greece and Turkey

there are no bells ; in Russia they aire alimost innunerablie, but

this vas the first time I happened to pass the Sabbathl in the city.1
1 lay and listened, almost fearing to move lest I siculd lose hIe

sounds ; thoughts of home came over nie ; ofI tie day of rest, of
ihe gathering for church, and the greeting of friends at the church-

door. But he who has never heard the ringing of ihe bells at

Moscow does not know its music. Inmagine a city containing more
than 600 churches and itnumuerable convenits, ail with bells, and

these ail sounding togother, fron the sharp, quick hammner-note,
to the loudest, deepest peals that ever broke and lingered on ite

air as if unwilling to die away. i arose and threw openi my win-

dow, dresed mnyself, and, after breakfast joinied the throng called

to their respective churches by their well.-inown belis ; I vent to

what is called the English chapel, where, for the first Lime in

nany mionthis, I joined in a regular church service, and listened

to ain orlhodox sermon. 1 was surprised to sec so large a congre-
gation, thoulh i renarked anong sthem mnany Englishi governiesses

with children, the English language being ut that moment Ihe rage

among tle Russians.-Incidents of T1ravel.

CHimA.-The most interesting portion of Asia Lic intelligence

relates tu the destruction by the Chinese aathoriti es of opium be-

longing to Britisi.bubjects, surrendered by Mr. Elliot. 'Tihe 'ollow-

ing is a description of the operation ; whicht foreigners were in-

vited to witness, though but few availedi then selves of tihe op-
portunity-

" Vuts, or stone trenches, for the purpose, were prepared at

the Bogue ; and the destruction was effected by meais of lime

and sali, that no traces of it might reimain. Su injurious was il

considered, thlaît it was declared even unfit to be used for manur-

ing the ground. The tpot selected for the ceresnony was'un Cil-
closure of 400 ret square, well palisaded ; the Eide opposite, or

away from the river, bein-g, occupied by ieat buildings for stor-
ing the opium, etc. The larger part of the fureground was co-
vered by three vats of ierhasps 75 feet by 150 each, opening by
sluices intoI thle river. 'hlie chests of opium, after being re-weighs-
ed anid broken up in tie presence of superior oflicers, were
broughlt down Io the vats ; and tihe contents, ball after ball,
brokein down, crushed u pon p lafuorms rnised on high bencihus

above the water, and ihen pushsed by thu feet of the coolies nio
the receptacles beneath. A great nunsiber cf men were, it ap-

pears, emnployed in thusi nacerating the balle for days together
wilh long rakes, until lie whole becane a fetid miud, whens the
sjujces were raised and the vats emplied into the river. E.very
precaution seemed to bc used by the olicers lo secure the comn-
pete destruction of the drug ; tIe spot being well guarded, the
wo rkmen tickctted, etc. The lookers-on were fully satisfied of
tie strict good faiti witi which the threat of the iekin Goverui-
ment was carried into execution ; and it is renarked, as a matter
worthy cf reflection, that while Christian Governments werc
growing and farming the pernicious article, the 'agan Mlonarch
should disdain ta enrich ais treasury with a sale the procecds of
Swhich could not fall short of 20,000,000 dollars. The ceremony
was conducted in the presence of tc Imîsperial Couisrsisioner,

supported by the Admirai of the station, the iHoppa, and tihe
provincial Judge."

About 300 chaste werc daily dischargel by this process.

EFFECTS OF LOVE OF PLAY.

The first machine of Newcomen required the niost unremitting
attention on the part of tise individual whlo unccasingly opened
and closed certain stopcocks, first for the introduction ofithe steam
it the cylinder, and then for injecting the cold shower for its

condensation. It h.sppened on one occasion, that the person so
employed was a boy namedi Ilonry Potter. is young comnpa-
nions at their sports uttered cries of delighît, which vexed him be-
yond endurance. ie was all impatience to join in their sport,
but his required duuies did nol allow him hsalf a minate's absence.
His anxiety excited his ingeniuity, and led him to observe relations
he had never before thought of. Of the two stopcocks, thie one
required to be oper.ed at. the momen-: thait the beam (whichs New-
comens first and so neefully nroduced int his machines) termina-
Led the descendinsg oscillation, and required te he closed preciselyat
thse terminst:en of the opposite one. The management of the other
stopcock wa.s precisely the reverse. The positions, then, of the

beamn umd o f tihe stapcocks, liad .a necessary dependence upn

each hier. Putter suiied upon lis fact ; li perceived taiit the

beain miight sarvo to impart to the other parts Of the machine ait

the required novenents ; and on the spur of the nioment lie rea-
lized bis conceptions.; lie attached a nunber of cords to the stop-

cocks ; sonie ty thIe une end of tie handle, and some to the chier,
and these lie attaclhed te the most suitable paris of the beamn, so

tilat in nscending it pulled one set of le cords, and in descending

the othler, and sn efleictually, that ail the work of his hand was er-
,tirely superseded. For the firsit time, the staun-engine went by
itself; and now no othser vorkman was seen near it but the fire-
nasn, wio fron time to time fed the furnace under the boi!cr.

For the cords of young Potter, the engineers soon 'substituted
rigid vertical roeds, which were fixed to thebeain, and arm'ed with
small pegs whicli elther pressed froin above downwards, or from
below upwards., ns required ; and thus turned the difarent stop-
cocks and valves. These rods itiselves have since been re-
placed by other combinations ; but, lowever hiumblingthe avow-
ni, all these expedients are nothing more than simple modifications
of a contrivinnce suggested te n child by his desire te juin in the
gambols ofhis youthlful coîmupanions.

BEAUTIES OF THTE THAMEs.

Froin Chiswick upwards there is a constant succession of beau-
tiful villas, only teoblk at whici is enough lto satisfy the travel,
ler tiati he is indeed in Engladti. Such noatness, such cleanliness,
such taste, such varicty of lower and tree peeping froi behind,
or springing on either side, such ivy covered walls, and such com-
fort visibly dvelling over all, mieet the gaze of the passer by no
where but in England. Wc have sailed up olier rivers ain our
time, have seen the castiles f the Rhine, the chaîteaux of the
Seine, asund the villas ofthe Elbe, the Scheldt, ard the Meuso ; but
never have we miet vith scenes ofruch elegsant luixury as ail Eng-
and is dotted with. There is more nppreciaàtion of the simple
Ilovelines3 of nature in England ithan in ny other country in the
world ; even our poorest coisenbellish their poverty, and render
it more endurable by nicoly trimmed gardens both in the front and
rear. Flowers und trees are th(e poor man's luxuries in England.
'Lle gewgaws of the art are beyond his reach, but roses and i-
lies, violets, blue botts, and anemuones, and ail the' tribes whose
very naines are pleasant, ndorn his humble windows, and show the
teste f tie indweller, as well as the rich vases, golden tine-pie-
ces, or choice paintings, that solicit our admiration in the cham-
hers of the rich. Ilow dil'rent is it in niost of thIe countries on
tlhe Continent, especially in Germnany, France and Beigium !
'rihere, ticithier rich nor poor hava that love for verdure and flow-
ers whilch s so ciaracteristic of ali classes of Englishmen. Their
rivers show n sucli embowered villas and cottnges on ileir bankis
as ours ; the country louses of their gentry are nsasi d inid taste-
less in caompriso'n, and their cottages arc miserable huts, aroaund
whose doors or windows the hloney suckle never crept, and even

la ilower pot iL ai unusual visiter.--Egl5 ishpaper.

setectd ror the rearl.
(A friend sent sorme brief selections for the Pearl, suo time

ago. They have becn lying out of siAit und forgottein. Ilaving
comse ta hiand we give one this week.)

AuvicrE TO THE TONG--Pride, Profit, andPileasure, lave
somietimes been called the worlds iitrinity ; tiey are its tiree chief
idol c: aci of thems is sullicient to draw a soul fron God, and
rin it. Deware of them, therefore, and of ail their subtle
insinuations, if you would be innocent and happy. Remem-
ber that tlie honor that couses fromn G iod,-the approbation of
Ieaven, and of your own conscience, are inflsiteiy uore valuable
tihan ail the esteem or applause of men. Dare net venture, ono
Mstep out of tie road to ieaven, for fear of being laughed at for
walkinsg strictly in in.-hl is a poor religion tiai caint s.tand
against a just. Sell not your hopes ofieavenly treasures, not any
thinlw that belongs to your eternal interest, fur any advantages of
the present life ; " Wihat shall it profit a mian if he gainthe whole
world and loose his own soul."

Renemiber aise the words of the wise mon, "le thsat loveti
pleasure shall be a poor mais ;" lie thiat lid ulges Iimself in drink
ing, in feasting, and li sensuai gratifications, shal i'QI be rich. I
is onc of St. Paul's characters of a mnost degenerate age, when
mren become "levers of pleasure, more than lovers oif God."
And that " fleshuly lusts war against the soul," is in St. Peter's
caveat to the chrnistians cf his timne.

P'eserve yousr cnscience always soft and sensile. If but one
sin force its way into that tender partof tho soul anîd dwell thoe,
thse wasy is pavedi for a thousandi iniqaitis, re

Andi take heed, thut unîder any scraple, doubt, or temptation,
whatsoever, you never lot auy reasoenings satisfy your consolnce,
whichi wdil not be a sufficientî apoiogy to thse great Juzdge at tb"
last day.

S-rov Es.--The air of a rooms in whlich a stove is used fr0
comnes ast iength completely dry, unies. Care be taken to keer
sp the supply of moisture by having constantîly in thse rooda
vsselfh d tih v ter, Frum to air lsmt aîg dry thea

4the skin of the face anid hands beepnmsq heated, and
ensues.
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UtE AD IN TIIE VILDERNESS,

er . sins. i.Yn DlA1. sic ct*-aN v.

A voice amid the desert|

Nout of him,
Who in rotugrh ar n cl d , and cust-fid

Cried to the sinifi auitude, and claim'd
Fruit. of repentalnce, with th lift scourge

Of terror and reproof. A milder guide,
Wiith gentler toes, dothi teach th listncuing tirong,.

Iienlignsan;t pity rusnve'di him , as ie Savw

'ihe shepherdes and pour. IIe knew to touch
The springs of ev'ery nature. The hsigh ilove
Of IJeaven, hie humnbled to the siump!ce.t child,

And in the guise of parable, allur'd
''he sluggihiînd, to flilov truth and live.
They whom tihe thunders of the Law had stunn'd,

Voke to the Gospel's mselody, witih tenrs,
And the glad Jewish imother hield lier babe
Iligh in lier arms, tat its voung eye niiglt greet

Jesus Of NazartCh.
It wassostil,

Tho' tho usands eluster'd theire,, that not a sound

Brike the stroing spell of cloquenre, whi eld
'lhe vildernecss in chains : save, iov and ilon,
As the gale fresiei'd], came the murmu r'd spechli
Ofdistint billuws, chafing wiIh the shores

Of the Tiberiai sea.
Day worie apace,

Noon lasted, and the lenhening siadovs brougsxht

'he mode of execution varies, of course, vith the nature of tie when it vas muade. All that can be vell ascertained is, that tho
muaterials aid thIe taste ofthe author ; but the genieral character of iarier's compass was rectified by degrees ; and tihat the English

i lhe work is rather to point out the effects of e% ents thanl. to narrate had no small share in these corrections."

paiticular actios. A battle, a siege, and siik:r deeds, are often! The history of the nintlh period, written by M. Selhæll, is pro-
ci omrpressed ic a sentenice, wit h lithe Iroity of a chronological bably more readable, and certainly more rhetorical, than the work

a1le ; but hie rise of municip lities, for example, tise liberation of of Koch, but wanits his matter and bis solidity.
tIe serfs, tIhe great inventions of linen papir, printig, gunpowder,

&c., are narratted at comparative length. Again, the Urigici and

especially lie results of the Crusades are dwelt uponi ; but the ex-WOMAN'S 1i'r.
p!oits of the Crusaders are dismnissed briefly. Although neither the

mrito-ilCf Kock nor the value of his work is to be judged of piece-in neustavus Vas&,
sîsel-fr wlch tis Reoiuioîs o Eurpe xhiiîiiilisen that distin-uished mionarch teoc refuge from the Dasuishmeal-for whiich exhibition the Revolutions of Europe is not at il

all adapted-we will take aun extract as a specimen of his exhaus-ue o
tive, uT eor, and tl we ii dfruntion lie crow ds i p a esac neailrspace.n g sscouVta ay

And we select the invention ofgunpowde r and the mssariner's com- On the little hill just mentioned, stood a very ancient habitation
pass, because they are important discoveries, whose origin is very of so simple ani architecture, that you would have taken it for a
much misapprehended in common conpisLtion. hind'a cottage, instead of a place that, in times of old, hiad beeu

" Next to the invention of printing, ilsere is no other that t so
iîuucis arrests our attention as that of gunpowder ; which, by in-yfe

~îrdusingarlllo.',au a sewsnehodcf ùrifyngattckig, ndornamenlal twistin-s ini the carved wood. But thse spot was lial-trod ucing artillery, and a new method offriyng attacking, andi

defendiig ces, wrousght a complete change in the whole art and iowed by the virîle of its heroie nisress, who saved bylier pre-

lactics of war. This invention comprises several discoveries -sence of mic, the life OF the future deliverer of her country.
which it is necessary to distinguish from each other. 1. The dis- Gustavus, havinc' b
covery of nitre, the principal ingredient ici gunpowder, and the mines, bent his wy towards tisiouse, then iniabited by a ges-

caîuse cf its detusation. 2. Thenise hsure cF nitre iisisuiphur tleraan by temof ninel.tone of a l fhakno l ik the a,-

anîd csrcoaivhilis, properly a forain the invention ofrmiesof b thie laite adoinistrator. Ilere, liehoped, frbythe obli-

ginpowder. 3. Tihe application cf powder tefre-%worls. 4. lîs galion lie s ind, forney laid on tihe oficer, thalie should t ieas

j eîsup!llelîai; ail agent or propciling power for lhrowing stoncs, find a saf retireat. Pearson received ,im wi h eved y mark f

iullets, or other heavy and combustible bodies. 5. Its emp:oy- friendship ; nay, treated him with that respect and submission

menout in rçnrins«iriI mines and destro ing fortifications. whicl noble ninds are proud to pay to the truly great, wIen

The une-% pected eve. They Iinger'd still,Arebbed ofîheir externai baisrs. oe xclaimed ih
Eyes fix'd, und lips apart :-the ver) breathlg of silpetre or iitre, and its exp!osive psoprieties, called sience swainst the Danee, that insîcad of aw«iisîg a proposai b

Constraini'd lest some escaping, sighi mighft breakCosstrsii'u let sîss e CDin sglcuuglm redeloriation, is very ancient. Mest probssbly il %vas brouglhî to us take up arms,offeèred unash-ed, 10 try the spirit of tiese moussîair.-

'Tise tide of knsowleige sweepinsg o'er their souls, foi the East (India or China), wcro slipeise is found in aalna- cers I and deciared tiai himseif and sis vassae ould Le thê firs

Lilke a strange raptur'd dreaii. They heeded not tsrai state of preparation. it k net iess probable tîsat lhe nations ho set an exanple, and turn out under the commaid of his be-

The spent suis, closing ast the curtaini'd wvest of tie Eâst wcre arquairiîed wiîl the composition of gunpowder loved General. Gustavus relied on his word, and promising fot
llis burning jourey. Vhat was time to theims, beforp the Europensss, and isat it %vas tie Arabs who first issîro- 10 naine himself t any, wsi!e ie was absent, sore daysafîer-

Wh iheard entranced ti Eternal Word of Life il jdL tie use cf il list Europe. Tise ceebrated Roger Bacon, watds Saw Pearson leave the house te put his design izao execu-
But thie weuk flesh grew weary. Ilinger carnio an Englisîs nîcssi<or Çiar cf Ie tiiirteciitiscentury, %vas acquainted ilon. lu was indeed a design, and a blacl< one. Under tse spe-

sharpening eaci fe.ature, and to faiitiess draii'd ý%viti the composition of gîuîspuu'der, and ils et ployment in fire cious choak ofzeaious aslTection for Gusîavas, the traitr was con-

Lifo's vigorous foulat. 'h'ieî holv Saviour felt works and pubie festiv ies ; and accordnglu ahi ,.ppearaiices, lie triviflT is ruin. lie hope cf raking lis court 10 tie Dsnish t'-
Compassion fur thiem. Ilis disciples press ,luî'sisihi, inforatin frontise Arabie ssthors, whso exceiied il) rans, and tie eXpeetation cf a large reward, induced hite sacri-
Care-stricken to lis side. " Wiere shall we finId(Itheir sill of the c'Iieiii sciences.''lie emp!oysîscnt of gunpow- fice us honor lu hissbition, and fur the sale cf a fev dua,
Bread, in this desert d''er inEurpe as an tgmi fur tivng bails and stones, isascestain- blate ie inest sacred laws cf huspiahiy, by Uetrpying bis guecit.

'lien, witl ifted eves il to have heen about tise commencemnt of the, fousteentiscentury;Ili pursuance of isai base resolution, he proceedcd lu one or

lie bless'd, and braie, the siender store of food, Lid il %va,;the AiuLs who fîrd avaiiod îhîciuives cf ils advaitages Ciritierns otheers coirèunding ils lhe pro, ince, and isformeu

And fed the Ihunisi'd thousands. WVondsuering awc, ls tse,cir svais Itlicspauiirds. Fross pin,Ilie use fgun- lm tîat Gunstavus %vas uis prisoner.
With reiiovatled sirent in.spird their soua, sud artille 1Fa and thsnce iluulŽ ils reacliery, lie iad flot tie cou rge le face bictim, but teling
As giziing on uthee iiracle, they smark 'diovsr t bu nlior suir's of Ettrope. As to ise appiratin:.tie Danle how te surprise lie Pie who, lue saisi, ved huui-

'lseguuse ' ruîselscftui fatsiilusr c 0eo %vilU r b uisesassd the destriii lion of fssîtiied wuorhs, il .elf u isaer the protection cf ru frieîud, h2prmposod titkng a ieThe gathier'd famnsof Itheir feast, and hei::;rd
Such heavenly words, a- lip of mosurtalilais manes mits to i ch'Cluînprusti1-foIeend Ci. l1ns I oaui, wbillev , ippircntlv unknown to lui u, ncd il

1usd ssuvei* ssier'd. 1*ài'týýieesîs<' utus. 'Fisll- odn.;ius<fLe' l isd sîuoitssrs iseciiI k of ils coe tns. ', Il . i 1 [leslit easy mater,'' sasve lie, "'lfor net

Thoiu, w hose 1 p ui i lwart t< bhvis iof ;M 1::P r 5.itO * ) Thoi01"tuufsse Ii l isn.wire' Tie cilicer, ut I
Years'd <s r thei could5!!tss isedesI of5 S thouse 'n:sîluti ru,,i1uI>:e c
Whom5t5'5 i'etho d to lsaveustouch tho(iohiui U11:: iàe.ud Orr[lio:aî)' ci' weil arried udiers, sd directly to lle

%!s,'lsii bsu I (IIo. ii s e osuii ilion Lcir [j' ~ is:u i l. Iîtliis ',::u 1tXeV c sit Ii Ii:sc 1 alU ithse ru~s(Si1Jaz. 'fThe msensinin:tilO l 5 u sso, bulle seleader, ubriiptly ei,ter-

" hiviRr .vurisai lltes disrlvlovtheufries toierent 'Ie vhe know- rbbed of theid in ci.srx pr'l onru s-.x

ledgu l ofsalIpetre o ni e ad risei.t eplusive prpritis, clled mence gainthe fD a, tha a ydofng aitin a russi ogr,

detonationi iou o aý_( is ve%ýraen.Msprbbytwabruhtostaeuarofeeunseotrthsiitftemuta-
fmm he ast(Inia o Chna) wee sapete i fond i a a..eer , nd df[!ecla"re thhmelf n is vLassais woul bee The fr

tra sate ofpr issu !:55tC~ r.ot:dci lclik tise if th niro-ces' told ier he camp e, iii trin oCiriieri's nnec, to demand isbe

of d ' t ihs' racuit wi . '.si adhtecmospnpw- rled Gnstel.u ,Gustauselid nw h concerded ndper lier roti

befre p.the uopeans ad thatit was t he Ars who frsintro- to nme sl twoui nver chewed aor ; shen iituso edi ey

LO(VS ;VOLUT1'ON s '1111 'ili>I'. wns ste lusi to of gunpowdur, n itsupomiuertbd ; and guessedftire us k oeaoiu herhusti nd iadrG st rod uce as il riser'n.
wors nd ublic festiitie ; l ante orIing o alppe a srs, he iing ,1heise u.Tvedil hero. TIe diors cas btocked up iys!-

Tbitsstadt tdinrmterbcrfoaiuhxiithswheixednatsnte cio flfinaehtiier-m

ther sil ofih chmial ciece. Te mplymnt f upo.. icerhit honort insamb it epin, and forthone a of a few ducat

ili Ader inurope su suat for thos t Can ses, is ass cl -ilrane- o lia ns iostt sce lwsp f, s ihospiali yone eianing is gues-

tlodheda ntleebeabteomimn etfornh'ceurVy;u acotrilesoution, he proceeded to ,neioe

andit as he ras wo frrtav ied themsesofse avntgtChiter' ilers commanding , indherv ice an inoreda

lin cuu ilu.il P heirv ws agais ithS:ds.t Frompi, teuse gn- him Gstavs as iussd prsner Llurigs comitdthspow de ndili sari.otillery pssedto c d cu lreachery, he hadnoutto rae to ace hisvcim, butte

of gnowder :1to%%mine s dthe de s1%ilstr11tion of formied w ork, lf uderth pr otecinaind he.!ypropoiiisdhtakingas wie

righd e prtt hL'n n r i. t fre he enbutdiifioeiir hiletlthey,1apparently unknown tohh1nyris zedeit

ebee tnnturTprh itdiuoc w iut ii i Ot%*li; in l b n o r n itfs cotets sa. " 't'is bo!,îcer, n e suspc lisat se ea sy s " pl ci y

cfche nies I r uh i~ ' e . lstros isv een ' of asnius emils.r vat n¡i.)ii Thes inri e tof these in vnmuiekosta ti Gsan.uh iea h

vorks befor tise gt, of- ics i,%v u w rus , or I cf-lu-ir ir su t- uIs1.«a-p.; i Itri ue t ::; der ol ph sis cred tli teve . r i h O f lier h eparty, or fer l par m d cflis"'en ro goircues cf Iir. At
n :î n:-i n u ti m L m : t t h e sig n l tf ai e heo n men t , s d d e rn d t hu s, w hile r tve s e a r s t a v u p y e e r
ier is suheu'r'ietierelnt-ho.sus'sn tel nd n:Atmb ets g:l!m'to suin-Ifgit, u Pe'arson-wms,( ccor ding5tosheuf'shion ,frthosi'e dayr,

carî'se 1itV îh-lie:l ! "1Iy ur * il llow na:1 , i:rdnaded i ,n t.55h e r tifent ci ren(, usustasisuces .Cf hi wueielendw0ithm l plOedl , ind cachr g Ip erstick on ut e lis band,, exc]airncd, la
uslsud <lis"s ssv saet u4 iils.,tirs! r.erlv, :re*. 1 ' Xha-sit eo yu

là a d i t t we n u re b y ni 1 o r u u d i ls s e dis i df s r; tir:1, w hIosn f o r t h e ' i cits Amie0 s 0 :1 a n d e c x tr a -tDs us s o m i su : m, fn o mî e st g a rb

thse co l aig l s the r i l i'5' ii v i v e js h o u r f :.d.sr i :h v .p i g owe r e m n d : eu m r .p h uofTcîs theD r ' k o u s e c th ee Kri g 's oi c e rs c i th e ro o mC e t
ao-trob i Gustius, fo bc the s ani gcve oun drubbr ro1

Tpis. fproertherjisueintC ngtn oifwree;uhe ontrudouoflcaluiin heifunIesrwoimevLIercvhanIdecSer;sheuiteartmmfedaavt-

KO W iOUTOSsFEUOt•ws u isef t; hlmmf.-ur f upoe ad;an uesd h mnwhmhe ubnd haduitrohe as wamin ler

lrl, s s c r fo ç i«.s I l rd . n s E ri i a r ui on , w a s i v r y tmise rodui on s o f th e b a rba ro u s ag e s,10 awi el nA , te sp oi e , sh e s ru co . a o o w a s b ck e u p h y li ! -

i ss table ner d l w rsls ket' buto ne whcust ilncuber c a notr h enter v-ref',r. Tie asîrs"is utmreaware of the property cf tIse ;s:rcng:i, and, cpesing auside Joor, Iltiere gel mb the seuil>,"

uiciss s sua . -i s a c snarrative sgsetr arvto hra .:: o . bnt ils direction o xu gushtis udsteauryi Ie cried I ne, ail t ais l se r1les pli ce fwr sch com pany at a d giviu g

of tise seetsf Etosn isr fo stshe.fifi tcenbsr" ashhv a itin îses'of ' ats iia"i-etsc tirtues inj'land 5tcel, itii anetier kncck, slip flting tie stick lifter bis and slutite

ne a aisu , s lu ti o cf thecause: wisicis roduced eibssuanud cfIsle er hun o. .. even te ail Ihms , wnatioseu te iienc it s r do were re- ,oOr. wh Sure," addd she ii a gretiseit, neer wo an 

iraleed- the m.d.;vi01 thh aoioltofwithlavd ! Tr: rffiatra lowgpn s

reputstiith ey gave rise. no cd for cir sud itr cufiuerc.n s, setdith verv is ly entem a my a has ha her e he tw dase

an he periaco tremp ed frm. Ko di : ndsfron; tie do 'iil f tI a usî.aih aiributud Ioiaus oîizcis of A ms lifa, sim ssed F lu o l io wouil not disturbiereIron is accounti, but ise, affec issggrea

IV"estern Eluipile uItuIlle 'iî 01,til'etise filisceltur , li Ile ii isie se iS,.w t l iha e m hved about t h : bo i vii encItinee fubr:entjucsnwurl d.oreuertnce fer the wing, odnd ropecn fr hic represesshatide, prao ed

immedintel- preceriomg tie l'î.liie1hev t tis. iThis tL se is d iit iissobsicet thouoîs Il u, catsrot bc adi itthd ; becui hlm t enter her parlso is d ile ahe brougi osne hefreshi euh s .

rig cdTheoDneat a prweorbut little aapat glti enru:h othelmore

v'dediite itc-r caris ift.ich tise author bncaivertribwesav-c tstevid vcethio, foreiis pe tioe pcearitm 'rme D:ne hi h oacer, not suspetint en asy s

ým ark sor-e.change i c .. . ,nstatuo r m urop . Prt7fixed te (s wor1 n cl t oads;ussîc nsd thc iss actz, mseri e redait w en l v Eur Tpe is e hde m a shree ; and pse inhedia ely le toeGu stav hi hom

o a briefintrodur tihe n, eontain rig a i rcnci- of ancient isto r ; i d and tiat, frosus tie commn cement f Ie îiirtruertiu cetur, the.she had boo ted in.. irmd by means of a baek pawnoage, condutcred

n(och'ls cdior, M. S&choel lias tffcd aul stispericd, contaiîig iiProvenc is namledrsn i :ade seryf the coupassin navigation.e hi in a mom ent e thebarnk fthe lake, sere th fsher's boa

erropeauvses of te oFren.chi An'en!,tiuu ni .J îLe Empire, tili Isiust be coifes@L'd, lowever, that we caneither poiphmout 1 ayand giing bis a directionpthau honest cate aroes the lak,

edouithf Napr eon inie oriiinaltaionrhf tisr ,uabe disco'rvorthe truet r,5c 1::rmdicdilnm toProi'ideuce.
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THE PEARL : DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENGE AND RELIGION.

TRUTII STRPANGER THAN FICTION.

St. Louis police oiice, reported in the Bulletin of the Sth.-

George . urtimer Wardwell, a genteel and intelligent young
man, of about 20 years of age, was brought up this muorning on
n charge o being drunk in the streets, and distlurbing the peace.

lIe pleaded guity tu the chargo, and evidenutly labored under

the greatest emotion. Viueni requested te give some accutunt of

hinmself, he replied :

Sir-I have now arrived at that extremity of degrudation,
vhichî, long ago, I became satisfired would one day or otier be-

comrn my position. Sir, I do not bel:eve I was burn to iis. 1i

imy youtli, wlen I first started in the world, my prospects and

ny hopes were as bright as the sky whici bent over me. I miar-

ried a beautiful wife wlhen I waas 28 years old, and had acquired

a considerable conpetence ; Sir, I need not tell how I loved her !

Two years after I was mnarried to rny wife-who was a young
lady of handsoie expectations and lud a beauuiful boy tu bless

nie with his innocent endearments, we received letters from3 En-

gland, announcing the death of mîy wife's father, and soliciting
mIre tu corne to England immediately, for the purpose oisettling
up the affairs of the deceased, and receiving my portion of the

estate. I inmediately made preparations for my departure, and
leaving my wife under the protection ofaa intimatafriend, whose

name vas HIenry Anson Willoughby, I set sail for England. My
business detained nie no loungeriai i had anticipated, and.I began
to feel the maost intense anxiety in regard to my fanuily. The

letters whiclh I received froin my wife grew brief und unfrequent,
sometimes startling mrle with their abruptness. Just before the

final steps in regard to mny wife,'s portion were about to be coi-

pleted, I received a letter from Anerica, written by an old friend

of my father's fanily, warning me to hasten home if I would, pre-
serve ny future lrappiness and the honor of my vife ! Imragine
my disnay ! I hurried home, leaving my business still unsettled,
and arrived in time to find ny hearth desolate, my vife eloped
with my friend Willoughby, nd my boy--my darling boy-in
thle Orplhan Asylum-an object of public charity

" Willoughby liad represented himself as a rich planter froi

Alabama, and thiat he was sojuurning nt the north for the purpose
of regaining his health. Placing my child under proper protection,
I flew in pursuit of ie destroyer of my pence, with my heart

bursting ivith revenge. At Montgomery, (Ala.) I learned that
Willoughby hîad been there, in comrîpany with a lady, whohlie cal-

led his wife-that ie haicd been for years a notorious black-leg and

swindler, und had gone te Mobile, leaviung his wife (myni wife !)
behind, in circumstanrces o destitution. After waiting forsomei

time, and iearing nothing fromi her base paramour, she borrowed
money ofisoume ofthe citizeis and follwed hirn.

Mad with rage and disappointment, I pursued. At Mobile I

lost al traces of the vi!Hian and his wretched victim. I proceed-

ed to New Orleans ; and on rnaking enquiries of the diflèrent
boats, 1 was told by the captain cf one of them engaged in run-
niing to St. Louis, that a wonan answering the desciiption I gave,j
had gone up the river on his boat lonug since. I iiiediately emii-
barked for this place, Sir, and ny money being nearly exhausted,
I was compelled tu take passage on deck. I arrived liere in n
state of corplete destitution ; and being unable to learn any thing
of my wife or the villain, Willoughby, i becanie discouraged
and disheartened. The boitle wa's my resort. I mingled with
the vilest ofthe vile ; and, last night was persuaded by several
others, to visit a house of il1-fane.

I entered-and the firsit olject that met umy gaze was my trifc,
resigning her tender check, which I had net suflered - even the
virds of lhcaven to vhit to roughly," to disgusting caresses.

Sir, Sir, I becaîmie ni-d ! I can tel no more, but that I rusied
froi the house, invoking the most impious maledictions apon him
wlho hiad been the cause of such rumisery and anguisi ; and founi
myself this moriig iiinthe situation in whici you beiold me. Sir,
nîothring, whici yout can inflict will lue a punishment tu nie ; andc
ynu cnn bestow no greater favor tian to take ny life. I havea
lhved too long--I am ready to die."

lie was discharged.

BED.

Our sveetest and most bitter hours are thine ;
Thou by the weaîry frame art fondly pressedi,

Whîich, grateful, blesses ils most dearest shrine,
While curses thee, paie Sickness' sadi unrest. t

'Tii here the blnshing bride receives ber lord, r
'Tis here the mothmer 6mat beholdis ber cild; -

'Tis here death ap. affection's fondest cord, f
And changes sunny blis to anguish wild ;h

'Tis here the good man, pondering on hisi fate,i
Beholds that b.d which this doth typefy,

Made by the sexton, bis frail form's estate,
Whcre, in long siumber, hibsall dreamless lie ;

And he exulta, feeling in that dark sod
H is robe alone will lie-the resi with God ! d

Knaickerbmocker. t t:

Froin the Boston Daily Advertiser and Patriat.

1HR. COMBE.
There are some circunstances connected with Mr. Combe's

visit to this country, which for his honour, should be known ; and
wlich, if befrue kunown, vould have maîude thal visit more salis-
factory tu iTan, and valuable to the public.

Mr. Comîîbo Laving retired from his profession (the law) with a
competent fortuue, devoted his life to the study of mental and
mnoral philosophy ; and cnibraccd phrenology, as affording the
plainest solution ofl mental phenomnenauî.

lionestly bulieving that he had found the true philosophy of
mind, and that a general knowledge of itvwould greutly promote the
happiness of miaikind, his ardent philanthropyled hkimto promiul-
gate bis doctrines by writings, and by lectures.

Ilis success inust bave beon gratifying Io hin, for his works
passed through many editions, and his lecture roomi were throng-
ed.

I waas by the urgent solicitations or Anericans, that he reluc-
tantly consented to visit this country te finislh the work begun by
Spurzie im.

le neither expectedi nor desired any pecuniary gain ; but as he
was to make sacrifice of the coniort and quiet of an elegant hone,
to prorote, as he deenied, the guod of mankind, ho naturally
wished ta make his lectures defray his actual expenses. In all
the cities which he lias visited in this country, his lectures have
been attended by simall, but very intellectual audiences.

He was told wien he arrivedi here, that if ho would announce
his course (as without any violation of truth he might have done)
tu bc on the subject of " moral and intellectual philosoply," and
say nothing about the phrenological part, he would have thronged
audiences. But lie would do no such thing ; lie haid erected a
beautiful structure or mental anid moral philosophy, by which lie
bath asserted the beauty and dignity of human nature, and justi-
ed the ways of God to inan-he considered phrenology the basis
of the whole, and would consent ta begin only at the foundation.

Whatever rnay have been his success in propagating his phrenolo-
gical notions, this at least is certain ; lie has elicited froin all his
hearers, the warnest admrirntion of his talents as a philosopher,
and gained their entire confidence in the purity and elevation of
hi.; sentiments.

It is very mucli teobe desired, not for Mr. Combe's sake, but
our own, that his views on education, legislation, and mnorality,
should bc extensively known.

From Mrs. Matthews Life ofiher IIusnd'

TROUBLES OF CELEBRITY.
Among the extraordinary efl'ects of tho popularity of my haus-

band ' At Hiome, .were the applications made, under every kind
of pretext, letters being sent to him fron al sorts of pro1hss*ica...
and tradcs about town. One man offered him suíifi fur himslcif
and friends, if lie would only mention the naime and sh op of the
manufacturer. Anotlier promiised him a perpetual polishi for lhis
boos ipon the samie terns. le vas soliciteti lu mention every
sort of exhibition, pufT all the nev quack medicin~es, and patents,
fron surgeon's instruments o niangles, called for lis public ap-
proval. There was no limit to these requisitions. Lozenges
wero bc tasted, razors to b cused, razor strops to bc tricd. T'he
wines sent to hin to taste, though said to e of tie finîest quality,
nevertheless required a bush whîich was expected t be hung out
nightly at his bouse of entertairinment, for value received.

Pistent files, the price of which was to be liquidated by his
praise ; wigs and waistcoats, boots and boot hooks, ventilating ats
and bosoni friends-all gratis ! And an advertising dentist pre-
sented hinself one day, oflering to tecth our wliole famuily if Mr.
M. would draw his netallic teeth into notice. In fact lie vas
inundated vith presents, su that our cottage somnetinos looked like
n bazaar ; and I lad frequent occasion tu exercise imy ingenuity in
contriving how and ta whon i might convey the generally useless
articles forced upon our acceptance. In fact we eventunlly paid t
ror then, hy purchases and presents of and to the parties fron
whom they came, in order to smîooth down their disappointments s
at my hiusband's declining to comply iviti tliir requests vith
wrhicli tley were accompanied.

Anongst the niost amusing of these varieties vas a petition
fromn Mrs. Jolmnson, who yearned to hear lier American Soothina a
Syrup comm.ended and re-commended by my husband ; and sher
one night held forth the temupting bribe, thîat sihe and a party ofo
friendis wvould appear ini the boxes, in the fond hope cf hearing r
the reai biessing to mothers pointed out by Mr. Matthews t0 thei
maternail part of tho audience. At longth rmy husband's gallantry f.
and for the joke's sake, devised the memory of it in the Dilbery v
family, where hie miade Mr. D. boast that lhe had in the course off C
ias domesîic duties, found it right to suppiy hais famuily withî tis lo
nestimiable balm- c'

THE END 0F A SPECULATOR. t
"A correspondent of the Mobile Adveriser, in umentioning the. b~

eath of Mr. An~drew Dexter, of that city, thus alludesto the ex- in
'rme Saectuation in worldly circumstances which marked his lifeo.

Personally, I knew but little of the man. But rame once was
busy in heralding bis name. Once he was a rich banker at the

North. He owned an entire bank, and with it broke almost every
!other bank in the State, before lie got broke himself. He built
the colebrated great Exchange in Boston, which was brnt. lie

iwas the enterprising founder of the town of Montgomery, in the
State. ie vas ever a man of active, souber habits.

I And ibis man, I am told, was sick and died in a little ten by
itwelve oflice, in this city, with senrcely the nuecessaries oflife fur-
:nished hii when they would have buen of service to himn and
that but five or six persons followed lhis remains àd the grave !"

What a nelincholy tal is told in this casual paragraph ! Sic
transit etc. This unfortunate man, whose solitary sick bed was
almost denied the niecessaries of life, and whose remains were

3scarcely honoured vith the decencies of Christian burial, was,
iot mîany years age, one of those prince merchants wlio dazzle

the passing eye with their unsubstantial splendor. Ile was a
great dealer ina stocks, shares, and batiks, and proudly lorded it
upon the Exchange ! le is another victim of the demon of spe-
culation, ut whose shrine so many are ainnually sacrificed. Whien
will our people learn that this maiad spirit is as fatal to individual
huappiness as ta mîttional prosperity ? When will thoy lear itliat
neither personal nor public weal can exist without integrity, pru-
dence ar.d industry ? The specious projocts vhich delude the
popular .eye with the appearance of riches, do not and cannot
creute wealth. They can only nlter its distribution, and at the
expense of those who have honestly earned it. The amount of
iisery producod by this captivating mania is frightful. The best

men, when involved in the vortex, are inevitably whelmed.

THE GRAVE.
Oh, the grave ! the grave ! It buries every terror, covers

every defect, extinguishies every resentment. Prom its peaceful
bosoni springs none but fond regrets and tender reenllections.
Who can look down upon the grave even of an enerny,and not feel
a compunctiOus throb that ever hle should have warred witih the
poor liandful of earth that lies.mouldering before him ? But the
grave of those we loved,--what a place for meditation. Then
is il we call up iii long review the whole history of virtue
and gentleness, andt the thousand endearments lavished upon
us aliiost unheard in the daily course of intimacy ; then it
is we dwell upon the tenderness, tie solemn and awful ton-
derness ofrthe parting scene, the bed of death, with ail its sti-
fled grief, its noiseless attendance, ils mute, watchful assiduities ;
the feu ble fluttering, thrilling. Oh ! how thrilling is the pres-
sure of the hand ; the last iqnd look of the glazing eye, tori-
ing upon us oven ironà the threshold of existence ; the faint,.
faltering accents struggling in deatli ta give one more assurance
oi affection. Aye, go ta the grave of buried love, and medi-
tate. There settle the account with thy conscience, ofevery pai
endearment, uniregardad, Oithat departed being who nover, never
cau return ta be spoiledl by contrition ! If thon art a child, and
hast ever added a sorrov ta the soul, or a furrow ta the silvered
brow of an aTectionate parant ; if thou art a lhusbarud and hast
ever caused the fond boson th at ventured its w'hole happiness in
tly arrus ta doubt one moment ai thy kindness or thy truti ; if
tiou art a friend, and hast wronged by thought, or word, or
deed, the spirit that generouasly confided in thee ; if thou art a
lovcr and hait ever given one unmerited pang ta the true heart
that nov lies cold and still beieah tlhy feot, then be sure thut
overy unkind look, every ungracious word, every urngentle action
will come thironiging back upun thy memory, and knocking dole-
fully at thy sou] ; then be sure that thou wilt lie down sorrowing
and repentant an the grave, and utter Lhe unheard gren uand pour
the unavailing tear, botter because uniheard and unavailing.

SucAn.-Dr. Madden, the traveller, now one of the naixed
conmissioin at Iavana, under thu treaty for the suppression of
lie slave-trade, and ut present in this counIry, on behalf of the
Africans of the Aiistad, stated while in Boston, ore or two ob-
eurvable facts touchiag the production in Cuba of this necessary
of life. IIe states froma lis own personal observation that during
he season of culhivation, about eight months in the year, be
ulaves ara worked twenty hours out of the twenty-four. They
are constantly seen dropping asleep over iheir work, and as oftefr
ousedi by the whip cf the driver. No womnan, or flot more thani
ne or two te a plantation, are allowed on the inlandi estate. The.

mien are, of course, soon worked to death, and as the naturai
ncrease falls short of the demandi, their places mnust be supplied
rom Africa. This plan is defended ns the most economicai and
rogitable. That it iauo, is proved by the fact that one slave'
uba prodmuces three or four timtes the amount of sugar raised
ne in Jamaica, before the emancipation. Thesme atroitui
hiiegly confined to the interior plantations. The domestic
r thme botter sort of Spaniards are treated with great humana
e lawu of the Island are mmcih mors humuane ini thir p
riao of our slave States ; but their operaion is e!
y the slave population ofth tb own.-that ofshe iuJr4
generai beyond their reach.
In this busineus in Cuba, are engaged msltit
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inany New Englaind men, and to our shane he it spoien, at least maining in the penitentiary, was six /undred. I have never seen _

a few Hiostonians. The loss of life on an estate ownied by one of so large a congregation of men so ieaithily looking ns these con-l_
thie later, when it was in preparation for sugar cultivation, wa victs, when they caime into the chapel on Sabiath morning to heari
s:.ted by a physician who resided upon it in his ruedical ca i: a sermon from their chaplain. Snie of these mien were sixty HALIFAX, FRiDAY EVENING, DiCEMBER 20, 1S39.
tu have been forty per cent.--Baslon Courier. years old wien admnitted, and were con-rmed druniards. The

.evidence furnished by ail our state prisons, where similar disci- 1  NEvs OF THE WEEK.-We last week gave some particular
pline is practised, is orthe sarne cliaracter. of the money market, as furnished by Englisit dates to Nov. 16th.

PRIZE ESSAY ON ARDENT SPIRITF. - _ The crops of the United Kingdorn, it is said, will not show such
(Continued.) a deficiency in quantity as was experienced last year, but hie quali-

In so far as we are acquainted with the powers of the sEomach, S C R A p S.. t y is. described as much worse than ihat of last year crop's.
.Ar h nc . E CHILDREN CLEAVE TO EAR-rH. The steamship President, 600 horse power, is expected to crosswve haive no evidence thiat it is capable ofdtigesting oûrdecomipo)s:ngýi

alcohol. Dr. Beaumont, in lhis experiments~ with t. Martin, bErrth's riildren cleavc to earth-her frail the Atlantic in April net.-The Ship of war Inogen arrived at
alcrved .i Dr. nei utrr tl in hlsnor fer men ts d i ho S i. ar tri , <Decaying chiIdren dread decay, Portsmouth from Eoutlh America, on Nov. iüth, wnih cash, toserved thiat neither altcohiol nolr fermnented liquors, nor ohrusyuoin wreath of mis:t Ithat leaves thle vale, nerchants, ta the amount of £600,000.-lhe iairriage of tei

not holding aliment in solution, are changed hy ihe gasiric juice, And lessens in [ih emorning ray -
but very soon after being received, pass out of threstomaceither Lookl how by mountain rivuet, Queen to Prince Albert is still runoured.'Te Prince's outiit

trough thepor ofir byg arc po. Aud fo the ct oa n ar I ingrs as it upvard creeps, and revenue, is stated by the gossiling journals, we inow n[ot, onlrougithe pyoru or by absorption. Adfro icfatofinal-And cings ta fern and copsewood set wh a ority.,The upseing of a carriage in which Lord
rololhic exhalation from the lungs cristing fur sevmial hours ofrt r. Aliong the green and1 dewy sleep1 

lthe drinkiung of intoxicating Jiquor, as appears fron thIe Lodor of the Clings ta the fragrat kania, c n s BroaMwas jore g e sono A lejok, nt

breath, it is to be inferred that no healthy animal process tever prcipices fringd with grass ; very becoming, sose ce
Dark inaples vhere the vood-iîrush sings ; 'p0ting te be written by hise Lordship's travelling conipanion, was

1ina Uccomn)plislî ils dissolution. 'l'lie stoinachnend ît, tlary or- And Uowers af fragrant sassafras. forwarded to London, stating that the accident lad been fatal to
gans act upon the thousands ofnutritent articles, decoimposing theim Yet all in vain-it passes st-illc1i the greait mari. The journals immiediately took up the subjec:,r:h:nging ltheir nature, and preparing themî to become a conponent Fronm oi t oId, it canant stay,

bal-t Mor tes g b And in the very b.'er amh s tait fil[ and a number of obituary notices appieared, very eloquent, on is
part of the organs theniselves ; but the versatie ad ve'flnde world with iory, wastes away; character, and history. Most of these were lhighiyorkingncies of animal cemistry se poer!ess en Till, parting frm he mountain's brw o li ; but in th md f the gorification, hi Lordshi
brouitghit ta nperate upon thiîs uiiconenial and refrartory material. It vanmshaes krom haunnn eye ; lcptietQIl

r t ise un g .i . -n And Iliat which FPrun ofearh is now spoiled the port, by writing to town, dee!aring that le really.n the Stomnachi it is alcohol, im the lungs it is a iiihol, mthbrain nP
t i nrnaA portion of the glorious sky. was not dead ai all, and that thercfore the remaris were raller

it ;S ni1cohiol : and as the orgyans are unable to break down s ele-z
Bry nt. premuatrii re. Imimediately thle wind chanîge,-the hoaxer got

mnsadrneitntiieor harmleisS, thaey thurow~ it out at '~uai'~în«inpeaîr.ImndaeyteW
iiier y c a n torynd a d npor iti vne tor, iiî rillit, i ~l ie " y tl i i ft n t igurnj ta tiv e lan u nag , w hen tien t rried to exce ss, is h ighly agree- pu m m elled, sund ry insim aations w ere thro w n o ut lia t his L ord-

every emaunctory nd porc - not, honwever, umlil it has left tupon1 C0Can istfaiotuabtett taste and imagination ; it qives.splendour to poetry, Jus- ship himself was rat the botton of the whole, and dissaisfaction, at
be vitAl tissues and mjovemnents the imresif' naschief,vw-idchi

tre to eloquence, expression l ir>ns;ion, dignity to sentiment, anad te resuscitation, and the spoiling ofso many fine paragraphs, was

c rdisera e , auo m da y o d ol t n. y ear te year, pr - poignancy to w it ; it is the elegaunt inmntle w hiclh delicacy thro vws but clu nsily concealed.
lure decay, disease, and dissolution.M1

oover all that is gross, or vulgrn, or deformed ; it is the splendid Numerous indications of conspiracies had been discovered mn
CITAPTER 3ll. irobf docy and graceful dress of themi ses-nevertkeless, ilis France ; con.sisting of manufacturies ofpowder, balis, arms, &c.

therc any condilion of the system in health or disease, in thissamne license in speech, Ihis free and various colouring of Many seizures and arrests had been made.

<'hlich its. usc is indispensable, andfor whicJt there is not al thought vhich chiefly helps to perp'ex us in the study logic, in The Iussians expected war, frnn the immense military opera-

i-/cquale substiiute ? the science ofnetaphvsics, and iindeed in all our inquiries con.. tions in progress in the Empire. Conspiracies, however, appear

Ov ihe efflects of alcoiol as a beverng in hieahthllere ougl ecruinig our mental constitution. to be numerous,
to be but one opinion. The whole hi-istory orf spirit drining whe- r . . . his finances are said not to be on thie war establishment.

H Uie Er RUINs OF .fERIcHo.--Th glory of ths famouscity IS France showed a disposition to couifntennce the pretensions of'MerIsimp!e, or combmned] with the different mredina enstig m departed, and a solitary square tower, called by the monks the Ile Pacha or Ezypt, while England, Austria, and Pruseia supportfrmented or brewed liquors, affords abundant proof of ils bein.g
Shouse of Zaccheus, is ailthat remains on the site of the once te Sultan's views Mehemet hlds the ßeei, and seems resolved

nco niawl an henl ac of the h- grand fortifications. A few hedges of wild cactus have supplanted
diiy -argans. Ilow wide fron the trut is the notion that scirit nid to have a good deal of his own way notwithstanding the advice of3 8 .Pithewallstht fell under thie blast of Joshua's trumipet ; and since
Ilhe stonach in the process ofdigestion. the days oaf liel the Bethnoite, noce has been found bald enough the great po -ers.

Dr. Ieddaes observed thatt, anias to wnomr h hiad v f f i bldThe British Govcrnment had, formally, refused ta indemnify

r -s at on gf y tm t heif air f oc eoafdtd ihte o e m n e nuea r l ycedthlfaefrleesbil d e t h e o p iu m d e a l e r s , fo r th e q u a n t itie s o f t h e d r u g d e s tr o y d b y h er ia ie alon with ter foln e had ]ige enarlyeone. lîes than oJrih. few ,- idoverniey wntmdf Chin. A tntseof about byn týiii(,i-liiovernmentlsof China.iAoclosstofnaboutn£%000,000 %willlbe Lthe
Mte ieainlstUhmnn adbe ie. Inder thec!Amabs, andt senrely vinible till closelly approached, consitiute lepntyfrctiuef the prl,!i- ,tafi.11.1!3i.'tiallipenalty for tcontinuingdthe11pr1).ibitedaltra'ia..la ual use of spirit, tle anily dose may giV n mporar ab1e moder i!na of Rlhah, tihe Turkish name ioriJericho.-Elliot'sp

aon to tle irritated nerves of lhe stonach alreadyi enfeebld, but 1a
insteaad of conferring itne or vigor to that organ, it oly i s.ra ni t, Political discussions still occupied pubbi attention m Canada.

perpetuate ils disase or <i dilit. Cunious Ces-roa.-In the canton af Cashe, in Swizerland. A petition tu the Legislature was in course af signature in Upper

Iin thie case of St. Maàrt«in, thie young mn1:11 beforen:enndinlcre is a law which compeluc every newlycîmaîried couple to plant Canala, praying for an Alien Law, and a new-test at oct;ons.
to whose stomaclu thnronugh the side, a large vpesin was letf after xtes immreditsrly afeer thi ceremon, and two more onthe The former has rference to " Amiericans" resident in t h e Pro-

the liacn'ing of a s"vere wou a]nd, Dr. aumnt riienly o r t af ery id. Thy are panted oh com ns, frquentl the latr to person who have beeipliened in tre-
a0ruaraî' -sa1lorupn ipî Io near te Ineia roaud, and] the grenu er part aofineill ni, fruit .vnctt apesut ihohvebet rapiacdi1te;

deasr;-as, rdorpurplo tupnthe aine being fttros,' snable moveinents. Tie question oftihe Union o' the Provinces

membr::n muof the stomach, rm some of which edd a aure t once bothn useful and ornametal. h'l'le nunber panted is elicits much varmih. Sucih a tep, without the prostration of-

drops o grumous blood ; -- aphthuas or cnkerv pches upon h aidto anounnt to ten thousand annualy-1 the Fren± Canadan power, is described as strongy tendingi t

gansate mmbuirann t ; ' the g:istric fluidis mixed viilu a ilargeo proipor- LirE:nTrunr--Sir Valter Scott, in coi nvcrsiung wiith a young'ithe separation ofCanada from Great Britain, and ils junction with

tiono o ropy mununcus, aindi muco-purtulenut matter sily tinged with mn who was about to embark upon the perilous voyage of leters, the United Siates.

Mood, rcsenmbling the discharge fron the loevals in some casa' iof. in search of fortune and fane, made to lim itlis pitihy renark-it The Governor General openied the Upper Cannda Legislative

dvsenîtery.' It is vorthy of rnark tit these be2intnings of dis- contains a voluniie : iterature, mnay young friend, is a goodh Session on Dec. 3, After caffling attention to the questions in
tiyCnnds pclini nerestea], his Exceilency raidcase were not n!ways anrcompnied vit ie externail signs or sta, but a bad crutchl.'' wnicih the Canadas are peculiarly int

svmptoms of disnrder. Whn~i'of considerableLi standing, Lnn y.-Poitical liberty does net consist in being able tothat lie had nao grouunds for 1pprehending a recurrence of aggres-

tlese nîppearaunces were occasionally ii bserved to be aittte i wih Ido vhat we wish, but in being able to do what we ouglht te wis- sion on te frontier, but that if these disgraceful proceedingsshould

an uneasy saensaution and tenderness ait the pit of the stamnan Sichi be renewed, ineans of amp!c defence wore in possession and

and some' dizzi-ness and diimness and yellowniiess i ision Oi stoop- ta do a we- profess ; t p erfom ha we prmispe;andeallyto would be cai eintto action.

ing dowvn and rising again,' also, w-îiih a brown coat upion hi' e what we woud seem and appear to be. n-
longue, and a sliht sallowness nf the connteunance..

imnprope r ind gence in eatinand drinking,' sayr. ltraîn- VE% I n Aon13Anv.-TheTre are now confined in the TEMPERANcE.-Itents n in liish papers show t1at the cause
Improper idulgencr i ef thnsa d a].ct ' ei

mont, ' has been the tco n ps diasedr public ana] private establishiments for tIe treatment of insanity in ofTemperance, a cause in vhielicevery man is interested, nak-

conduiitions of the cents of the stomacih. T'li fre mse f ardenî London andi ils n i ood, no fewer than sixty men and wo- ing muchprogress in the o!d country. Many f the hniher classes

pirts, m, i ear, or any intoxiningr liquor, whent contianuedl for men wluo oder uthenselves the laegitimate but unacknowledged exert themselves with much iTect Ein 1glan, and Ireland
ci ai %ii aiv 1 r aaîi: odmce ing nuor b i v Converei ns of theê country. jRoman Cathul ic an-d othMer Clergymen have done great good. At

somned]Nlaï a nvibyproduceth lese morbid echanrges., g lecuiv loralCtei n lii lýi
[Dungrarvan rcny,(sm! own in the South of Ireland) a

li e videnew n of the dlirectly poisonouis infl unen e of alcoholire if a poison i s bent on quar lli n w-- ith y leve i m o d o tnhe pr cessi n 3r0cn ly, (a sonai , m e b r o T e mperac ie tie

drinks pon the constitution, is the fact, hat men long accusomed whole of it himseif, and lue will soon bccome weary of tihe unen- archedn o a Sunday thronh the town leany publicansoiad
in iheir d:iiy tse ny ho îaern off suddcmnln' and aŽîtiielj" ijoni, uae cuatî rarle m ut.i irigntn olu aypbiasb

t o nt e d l y ou e m ua h r a k e n f fe s dea li , I a d , i rh a u e ort a n n t u - cc ar e l i n q u i s h t e d] t h e 1 s a l e o f a r d e n t p i r i t s , a n d h a d c o m mi e n c e d m o d e s
1, not onlywvithjout ipiigthe lhe.lh htwthacetm

-- rGo not to bcd tlil vou are n%%iser than wlhen you arose ; for ob- ofliving morein accordance witlh the improved views ofthe present
vt imiproving it. In the summer of 1829, Mir. Powers, igent arnd1

keeper of thie Penitentiry at Aubuarn, N. Y. declared. that durain servation, experience and reflection, lthe elements of wisdum, are ime. A new London Police Act prevents ille sale of rdent -

verailýcaars' residence iiian ti institutione huadneneyer kwnau-~thep roporty of all those wio likte to enjoy then. quors on Sundaiy forenoons, and the regulation caused animmedi-

1ate imiprovemrent in the observance of the sacred day. A vast
inn individual whose heaihh had fnot been benefited la the total I i t rrT .- -We have hih authrity for the opinion, that per- ield o the Philanth ophic ihpresened d, s A d eee
abstraction of spirit and every other stimela snt drink and narcotic fect lvei is only t be foundl where the îeatures, even Vhlen i o ae tons. ne ret mopoli, t is stated,

-fro m hii dict. This testimony is very imporaint , inausm nch a a : st beautiful, derive their rcharnu fren te sis unr tlarge tawns. In the gren t n ot at e a edo
pr'c''iar weetressi r flOO udult persons who do flot attend a place of'

rge proportion of the whole nuniber of convicts wvhmen ndmitteda.nd gentieness of disposition whiclh the countenance expresses. worship,-there are 500 buildings devoted to divine worship, nd
0 that esta blishmentarre6drinkerdinfsalcoholictliquoriei om tip-, -n-in that establiaent are dr.nkEerq fti oluc liquort, fl r EFS-c-rs or FLr-ATTR .- An unsucceseful lover was asked 5000 licensed public houses. The facto are striking indeed, and

to beastly drunkenne!s. 4 These drinkers,' said INr. P. are' . .
by wihat ncans lhe lost hnk d'minitv: ' A lns,' cried he, 41flatter- cal 1 loudly on the pious and benevolent to be up and doing. .la

generaily very uneasy and nervous, and sometites grealy distress

fer tn or fifeen day. s Aer bing put apon waier as tîeir Pl.-Iled lier until she gt too proud to «peak to me. cvery town and every community "there s ample roomn and verge

auive hevernge ; but afier that period thev have a good appetite,! The true Christian never goes out of his way go seek richiienngh> for those ho are znlons in good works, who wwb t
- - be distinguished amrong those who love their brethren, and who.,

ase in leshl and become healthy.' A considernb!c number and dignities, but he doce net cern and reject them if they bfllbr

Wally received and discharged ; the average number re-il his way. and seemito come in the order oflProvidenc. ' Faàe brethren wherovcr îhee Men.
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-A man vas recently tried il New Yurk, for the murder of his R.ailroads have reached Italy at last,-the first in this beautiful

wife, found guihy, and sentenced ta die. The Judge wlo passed country was opened on Oct. Sd in the vincinity of Naples, by the
aclenîce iade the following remarks: KRing in person. The line is to connect Naplos and Casteleamanu.

4 Upon this solemn occasion it may not be unattended with M. Dubios, a commissioner of the French shareholders of the
good, to advert ta the cause which has reduced you ta this de- company, address his Majesty on the occasion. The King roplied
piorable condition. Thiis, by yonr own confession, was rum.
Within the last nine years I have had eleven mon arraigned beftre aying:'

nie on indictments for nurderinîg their wives ; ten o whom were " I experience great satisfaction at seeing Frenchmen uniting
drunkards. W'/hat strongrer proof could be afforded Of the de- their interests with Neapolitans in this fine undertaking. This
plorable consequences of intenperance? railroad will assuredly be of great benefit ta commerce and indus-

" Froum my own experience, and the best information I have try. I have given my entire protection to tiis le first essay of the
vbtainied, I an satilled that three-fourths of the crimes cumniitted kind in Italy, and, beinig convinced of its utility ta mîy people, I
nre consequent tu intemperance. Drunkards crowd our peniten- contemplate, on the termnination of our works as fur as Nocera
tiaries, and our aims houses arc filed with then,or with those who and Castella, a continuance of the communication by Avellino ta
are brough to want by the inteinperance of their naturai protec- the Adriatie. It will give me pleasure ta enter into an association
tors. In spite of the admonitions of wise and good men, victits' with French."

con pquenup dity ves , it hro ,c n te tide of miser A new Steamship, the Cleopetra, has lately been put in opera-
coneqoutupon, it muaves on, and wii continue ta inove on as

iong as like causes continue to produce alike effects. lion. She cost, it is said, £125,000,-tlhe finest packet ship ever
Were it a possible thing to portray the misery conseqent built in Anierica cost about £22,500.

uponi the usa ot' ardent spirits, fromn the first anxious look and Oxford street, London, will scon lose the appellatidn given to it,
suppressed sigh iof parents and wives, through ail the sickness,1
poverty and crime attendant upon it ; froi the first disregard of. by a celerated writer stonyhearted mother;" it is to be pa.ved
the kind admonitions or friends, tili the hands of the victimls reek ;with wood, according ta the mode tried in other parts of the me-
with the blood ofi the partners of their bosoms, society would look tropolis and approved of.
with horror upon the scene. The counsel cf the wise would not,
dien be disregarded, nor the tear of nearest and dearest relations' A visit ta the Pyramids;of Egypt, by Prince Puckier Muskan,
shed in vain. gives some interesting informatiòn on the subject. The Prince

"Every young man woiuld came t a frixed determination never to says that there is no fear of the preservation of these huge mon-
taste the accursed cup ; and every old man would to his examplea
add bis influence to eradicate the evil which lhas swept one race 1mnCts, for ihousands of years, from the ordinary wear and tear
of humian beings from the land on whîich we live, and which at of the elements. Col. Il. Vyse has some iaundreds of Bedouins
one time threatened ta demnoralize tanother." employed digging into and exploring the Pyramids, and ias aven

Such facto speak trunpet tongued,--and looking fron the cvils bored the Sphink to ascertain whether its interior was used for a

of intemperance t the good iof its opposile, what glorious resuits place of interment, as was supposed. le lias discovered some

tu the humain fam i vwould follow right views on tiis subject. apartments, hitierto unknown, im the Pyramids, but nothing of
An individual nay tiuink that ie hais not mîuci power in the inat-liconecquence has yet resulted fron his zeal. The smallest
ter, but individual exanpile and influence can do great things, and P'vranid is described as the most magnificent in ils formation ;1
by such minute maciiinery the vastest undertakinge have been the truc entrance ta it has not been discovered, aithoughi Col. Vyse

accomplisied. 'hie man of science, the politician, does not wait iad penetrated 59 feet into its bulk. The Prince believes that till
for niatters to bend to his views, but shapes his course for hinsolf. this examination is lost labour, and that the Pyramids are but vast
and noulds his iaterials by degrees ; se should it bc with the tumuli reared over the remains of soie personages who were the

moral philosopher also. miighty of their day. The narrow passages disco vered in sorme
of hese monuments he supposes not to have been made atthe
lime of their erection, but tu have been dug out at a more recent

Can..-On another page is a scrap respecing SInve Lubor in date, as in the case of the smnall Pyramid now, by Col. Vyue.
Cuba. It makes the blood curdle in one's viens, to think how IA prevention for Sea Sickness is said ta have beon discovered by
hardened man becomnes ta man, andu what evils are perpetuat- a nechanist. It consists in berths so placed thait they will retain a
ed,coolly, and by system, from a love or gain. All this rnight horizontal position at ail tiames, without any perceptible motion.
not be wondered at if the oppressor had an interminable lifo bore: The agitation of the vessel, mainly, produces the Sickness, con-
in prospect; but with his lease ofi tlree score years and ten, at sequently ihat which negatives 'the motion này be supposed a
the most, what a foui lie is to spend it so, and how muci more preventive. Confinement ta a berth, however, would be con-
pitiable than his slave when the iour or final exit arrives. *sidered somewhat of a penalty by some travellers.

iln an American paper called cit e ancipator, lately appear ed An ingenous gentleman ut Paris has been promising the good
a poem, consisting of fifty-one st-anzs, entied the Sugar Es- people there, that lie would work a balloon, in the air, by means
tae, and illustrative of Cuba slavery. From this we select soie/îor sails and oars, as a vessel is vorked in the water. Ie made

versemi nutur eDLnawtsnan i ieay ui

" Whoever spelnt a nighît on an estate
In time or crop, and went mo lied IL eighlt,
And, roused at miicinigit, heard the frightil bell,
Or startling coiclh's loud lblast at change ofspell ;
''he crack i vhips, the laurried tramp of men,

hlie creamk ming imill, the drivers' threats, and then
The suddem ,,cream, le watchful Lloodhounids' growl,
And midst the din hic strokers' ceaseless howl.

the attemtpt in October inst, but notwithstanding his theory, and'
lhis exertions, after a few anties above the citizens' Jeads, he
followed bis pilot balloon, very quictly, according ta the wind's

gentle persuasion.

The gale of Sept. 13th, has been the sulbject of investigation as
aTording evidence of the theory of the rotation of storni.

All the dread noise liat's requisite to kcep MILITARyTL ew weeks ago bbe papers
'hie jadded canfle and the lsiaes froums sleep :nouned thathe officersai the 93rd Regi. had preeenîed La
To rouse the wveakl, inil drown thie womien's sighsii,'l' ruseib weknîî duw mie vomie s iC>~ Col. Mlcire-gor an elegmnt silvar Candieb a as a zeslinsoniai of the
OJne deaf';ing uproar of discordanît cries.
Vhoever heard ilese horid midnight sounds, ceuse svich îhey bad for his services, and kindness, os Col. ai

And mîsight not deemii ilcll liid enlarged lier boundri, the Begi. The privates expresecd their feelings in a siîiiar
Made this Plaitation part of lier donmain, 'nanner by preseiting a pair of %vine Coolera teihe me galianh
Anid gave its owners dlaves, and lust of gain ?b dgv tsoîcssavs n ei0 an 1 ffcer. 'rie device of tise candiebra wam a branch for lighti,

Planters of Cuba, strangers and creoles, sprinaingrnm a clîjate, and a miniature representalion of aso
Condes, and Coesuls of congenial; asouls ; dier af the Ret. in fuit costume, with drum.uloors, &c. Col.
Nobles with titles ti the rmarket rates, McGregor, us an ooecer and a gentleman, and a christian, ha., ive
Settlers iroms "- Old Viginia," and its farms, believe, distingoisbod himself in moments wlien the highest
Shiarpers. in exile, safe fromi lawv's alarmns-
Brokers in bills, and bankrupts withestates qulities wre called for,-as wcii us in tie daily intercurso con-
One word -i pa:irting,-ook to your estates, *ncted siîh bis situation as commander ai a distingieie

announcd thatohe offiers of he 93rdRegt. hd preseted to

Inen. TGetributo ai respect mentioed absve, thereore, wa 

ieserved, and rwiteled credit on ervicncerned.
Sein.N-cr, AnTS, '&c.-An American lias procured ai patent;: 1By reùent papers we perceive, that a stop has Leen put ce

ini Englaîud for an invention by whiciî svoollen cloti> is inrsinufactur-,libis custom, orf miliaary men exprcu.iasg tiîoir opinion of commmand-cteRet hepivtsexrssdteweavin.ghe nsaclminery wai expecied ta
nners by resns in preens. Orders haCe been ishsaed gat sntc

be in operabion at Leeds in a short trne ; eue set Of uchlinai-y 'sisalfeot in future be received by any oficer, aerving, or iavirg
il is said, whicîsvil cest about £600, %viii produce 600 yards Ofpserved, under her hlajesty. This regulatin ay seain oiage,
cloîh, 30 inceswide, i. 12 houre. 'rime patenît rigî lias beenbute dobb, gtod cause for it existe, or i woud rst bcmade.

tea n ;reu .;TheGpractics may be uppiced taelead te invidihus distincioas,
A machsine caiied a dynamcîeter has been invbnted in the U !and te laxistyf discipline,--it m y aise happen that a Cie-

States ;elss use is weereasureth-ipowestmachieerylthichiitn amaniIiner en
said to do wsbithniathematicaiccuracv. [t e thus desc.ribodnernet wih hae abudat s comauender wh ofdiimredieond of a

Wf'af w g mten et ribetl, al ofreect eneiond aovheternfor, as-
Itl,çse condrcsededlina the nrhßee powtreomunierdodnlro neonred b

herwheei, or drum ai teAnine, either by a beli or gerng Bwhm he bas in change,r wd or thagcad ai the s rvce genrally.
niay be rmade Io pi9si hrougb the machine, and while se passing ----. -

ihrogh it, he exa ain utin ic pwer exertied issecsigtedomy Jfiitry men exreutingteir opinon of cmmand-
edanh of a seely or wave aind wemchinet. r withenccracyoa ' t uào by mesoireents.Ordlues haverbeen ser thatiow pt U sneh

Dearborebalance. Ate in ate lime the vefciy mchinediatr shantn faeucooleaturebereied y cnany oficermo m e sd hancg
cd by a , ock index, showing the nouner of aet whigh the hand but no dcure ood hauefr i ests, or c t edmde.

Aéahn cleilynmmtr a eninetdinteU!nd lito au axit ordiciin ee,-ietumay st hapen That a Com.

- ties Per nute. d 'lie weighe oindileedby hbalance, mutio- 1 lmC CIusnauug dayitre lmay ibe rusletie for th ue 0elleing tho zs-
Phied itetie umber thf feet inedicated by he t ockr uiowsthen h he nt h nm heargeI, afr t tu go of lcthre srice gnell
nmyber ma pouads raised eue fpst per minute."s

MARRIED.
. On F rida the 18thl inst. by the 'Rev. J. Martin, Mr. BenjaM,

At Chester, o i St i ait by the o tv. D. Shreve, Mr. Janies
Brewer, tu Mrs. Hunnah Doherty, widowv

DIED,
«On Sunday evening last, after n short illness, in the 51styear of

h bis age, Mr. Samuel Lawrence, a native of Wiltshire, England. His
integrity and kindness ofdisposition, endeared hlim t a larg-.ircle aor
friends; he has leil a wifeand seven childrena to lament the lons qf ope
of the best hushandà und fathers.

At Liverpool, England, Oct. 24, Eliaheth, oousort of Willi«nl
LGreen, E sq. and eldest daughiter of Temple F. Piero, Esq. orithis town

AUCTIONS.

BY DEBLOIS & MERKEL,

To -viorrow, Saturday, ai ihe-Ordnance Yard, ai 12 o'clotk.
A quantity of

Unserviceable Stores#
By order or the Storekeeper.

Doc. 20.

FaicyStationary,ForeignOrnamental
GLASS TOYS, &c. &c.

Bi ROBERT ». ZLAREE,
At his Auction Warclouse, to-mtorrow, Saturday, at Eleven o'clock,

precisely,
IN I.ots to suit purchasers; 1 case Fancy Ornaiental Glasa, Com-

priting variouns sies Blue and goid painted and opal vhito Vases;
snrted it pamnted and opa white faimy Jugs and Muge; rose painted
blue and gold and opal white Sugar Basons und Salts. gilt painted
bhte and gold nnd upal white Cups and Saucera; 3 cases of Toys.
comp)ruuiig, E le1îba nts, Tigers, Litins, lHunes, Cuwa, Doge, Catf,
'yrul)amîcers, uinke-s, Arks, Stables, Figures, andiunn endiesi sa

ricty of handsome larg Toys; 1 case Toy Dinner Setts; Skittlea;
white, blnck and coloured euads; Necklnces; Victoria Boxes; La-

1dies' Bead Work; Guard Ciains, Wax Dolle, etc.
ALSO; A variety of very landsomne Stationary, comprising; ricl

enbossed and lettered Alhuinmi; Scrap books; Sketch scrap book;
embossed blotting Cases; murocco Portfolios, etc. etc. A variety of
hair brushes; a fev setLs ivory liandle koives anad forks, 50 pieces in
a sett; clices men; ivory combs, etc. etc. The goods mny be seen
this day Friday; sale positive, no postponement on account of the
weather. Decermber 20.

Life Insurance,
MARINE INSURANCEe

An rD Fia R IN U AN ODe

E FFECTED upon safe, and moderate terms, upon appli-
cation at the office of J. LEANDER STAlR.

Grunville Street.
4 w. (Recorder,- Journal, & Pearl.) Dec. 20.

Christmas Presents.
LADIES' ROSEWOOD WORK BOXES 5d. and 6s 3d. aci,

Do. Extra large, ilk lined, &c.s9a 6d.
Superior Rosewod Wating DetSks, 12s Gd.

A LSf9,
700 handsoe Printed CAMBRIC DRESSES, from3s 9d to

os eachi.
LOlIDO 301USE,

Dec. 20diî, 1839.

TUE SUBSCRIBER.
,AS Reccived Ex Thalia and Fleta, fron Great Britain, a snpply

Hof Groccries, etc..umong wl ic.iarc,
London Wax wick Candies, in 30 lb. boxes; best Piland Starch,
30 and 601b.; Crown and Button Blue, sup. quality.

ABso. per Porfreefronm Boston,
B. and W. liard culid watcr CRACKERS, in lhis and

kegs; square Sugar Do; Butter, Milk, Winie and Medford Do.; Ba-
ker's No. 1. CIhocolate; Currants; casks Raisins; Filbert and
Hickery Nuts.

Also, a lot of Wooden Ware,
Conisting of, Tubs, Buckets with covers, Water Pails, Wash Trubs,
washi boards, 'Trays, Rouling IPins, sîestles and Mortars, barrel covers,
ness of boxes, Mop heads, Dippers, Clothes Pins, Beer Taps, &c. 'c.
Whiclh are uffered for sale low for ca -1, with a generni asuortment of
Groceries etc. RICIl'D '1 REMAIN, Junr.

Dec. 20. Journal, Times. Sw

CIROUyZAR.

R. D. C L A R K E,
ESPECTFUILLY be to intimate tai lie ias re-commenced the
-AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSINWESS,

in the new store, KINNEAR'S BUILDING, where he hans extse.
sive storage fur ail descriptions of Merrandize, and truste that his
general knowledge of the Trade,.with promptitude end attention té
Propei-y Consignmed to las care, will ensure ham a @mail share sipe-

ho TePapers publisbed in the Province will pieuse give th abo
Itw isetins, an send thir bills for pu mntRT D.CA E

Seassonable Goods.
P ILOT Clotha, Fal i ngs, fine and Slop CLLadigEzPrickaogesm

and a variey ofoth er ti msi

Jtemeved as alove, and for sa o n.ruso. M



-los PEARIL DEVO TED TO'POLITE LIT'fA U E SCIENCE -AIND RELIGION

*rorii Femitus, a Pocinùy 'W. aliin. oter Bayle was another duîcî, %%ai] 0--ae :d or.er.3 cnclos'ing tIlC.XiîL"td ta a smal icit.e fsen. cporiors. The draw.ifgs pro.-

Y O U Tr i *UP L r î : ~ ,uiner Bay ev or court, in whil ch ho iier Toi er (the lord's resi- duc d lih c m in h itt x rls c d a gu r

I had ~ ~ 'derce) or KCýcp %vas hj.Thtis Le~p i'as a very large rFqun're sUlswî~tupweficnrs fh ih a shadoiv Or

Afriend with whorn, in bayhood, 1 %s vont ibrcfbOr n. ivestorics higli, liaii ;ita~il l ncis n Porgnadainar meeibvm;îsofid.' i.BLii

'170 leari, Itii n Aug, i-c-p, siri ve, ont]love,aozetlhcr ; giOUSIYIiy vkw il l iolh rudered 1:2e a:rnI t d ý~ ,nd ewpuessth lu t)vl*,lIleigii oaciiladii

Fo v Uteawtsriasi ir -ocorny. Underrieatl 'vere disrral dan '1-Utsfor Ile cofiet lcailera obcura entirely îc anu die action of the liglit
'fogetlier up high f.prin-Y hils Ita tracu or icb elisonitiies gave il ýlie naine of the Dun-cor, llipon il destroYs cil ber partiail i- or ntircly rite blaclered sui-face,

rurnofi lg)ils Liriliplace ; tu pursue I clteic eep rias Ille greut I l owii i ao hsproducih!,g lile variaus tit.3 of a dri-&&- ng from the most per-
Ariver ; ta scarch, hauunt oli ruirîed towers, 'or proprictor d»Fpaycd lbs iîaspitaliirv by e îtert*aoing ich nutie-,Ç.c

ýi 1 1 1 0 1 rec white :brougb aH ibo dirî rent de'«,rres tif shadowv, Io a jL't

And muse iniici en ; 10 sciile heC cloud-clid, ilils rous friends anîd follavieis. At one c w %as a place raised a litile :bliack. The biaclicued pluie is ,0 sensibky afl'ectef hy the raya
WVhiio thunders nîurîîîured in out very car; abao'e Urne floor calied the Deis, whiere- the cier table stood, a, ltif liî, ihiat abjects illumninrîlei oniy bv tglu f.îint light of a corn-

To leup rite lair of the iivc cataract, %Niilpersonsofai teheigieiît rank onily dified or feusîed Wirh ttieiimncandie are depictud iin a1 îh-ir d&tait as distinctiy as if acted
And pray ils fuining ptardoni for Ille ingu!t ; proprielor. Sucix wrreilite castles or furtiresseï orfrtue great feu-Ion by Liia brigiutest sunlight. pVîis >uiig the plates mb to le
Te dure the brokien tUse-bridee ieraiss thestreain ;d(l ibarons ; unîd sucli, 1nudolbî, w ~s rteu strong bol or Illetyrant icamera obscura, the optra!or imust uni makeutse of a srnall Ian-

To rouh bbin th boud~viiîowatrfîlMacbeth. The %walis af thesc places uven~bwre fruin tvelve 'tern ih a cn!ourcd ga~ i an otheivisc perfectly darkeried
Taungue (if the glen, likie ta a hidden tîîioughIt- Ia tweuîî.y réelthicnk uIt tlibase ; and iii their ilàiekness vvere tle '' raom,;udt aieprecauonms oaenifinghemoc

Danzzlcd, undi deaféneti, yet the morc delicglîted 1wiriding staircases, the weil-water, the vast aven, encioscdgl idcd iti the camera obseura. Unfortunateiy the prepara-
Te renclit he rock which iiakes the fali and pool ; Ji!ries and ti cnnies, and passages andd sairs carîîiunirating wviilî'lion ofuliese new pliologenic plates is rMiller cum11pliCatc2d, re-
Timere ta fiel sarc, or nlot ta care if flot ; the vnults antid urageons, whiclz received Ili l heir liglil andi air quiring the science or a cheinist as weil as the skilfuil bandi

'lo fling the frce foot o'cr ny native Ilk, Iibre frorsi. There were aiso secret passatges in thie wails, I;nowvn of an nrtist, and the inventor (Dr. Scliafhiaeul, of Munich)
Which semed ta bruatie the bracing breeze wve iovcti, ot)y t ile proprietor, wiîo by iat riîeans could gain access ta ilias nat yet correclly ascertaitied how Joiug these plates wviiI re-

The more il ified up our ioglened iocks viriotti parts of the castie, und tumnke liirseif acquainied witiî the Mai!) sensible to the action of light. The doctor hoples, hcow-
That nought mi-lit be between us and clic sIies ; concerms oi his houschold or gueste. 'l'here was iikewise a kiind lever, tuaI the y May ba lkept ii îhat state for ycars, and [litera

0 Ui'flue for conveyinô sousids tu crery part, flot more than eigei is noîhing tu prevent a most excensive use of tiois nevv mcîiod,
OrIiin i hati Iap luuhî~v tilî iaedeysinclies in diamrelcr. The siale aparlînents occupied tie whoie las the process or generatintgand fixing iliase tvonderfu l iages il;

In Trent'si deaîbà-laving, deeps ; y('t vus tju kind t
Fver ta us ; and baro us bunynîît up, 'third star>' ; and the s'are staircaire was lar 'e anid comiladiaus-- very short ana simple. Tjhe inventor proniiisFs, as soon as hielias

Andi followed oui' young etroikeq, anad cheereti us on- arge cnough ta admîit of en-iiiarenles. Adjuining ilie greut sinîplifiedtheUi mode of peaIll te platei for lus inew meiliod.
l:ven as ait eider siîter bending above chartnhier was a privatc Oraooy or citapel, fur i e epeciai use of a make il puLlic tlirauglhe~ niediun: cf anc cf ourscientifle jour
A cliid, ta traciî il hoiv to order ils Coet- !the propricîtoir anîd luis f.îily. lit short il wvas an itl t otvi, the l iais.
As quick tve dasheti, in rcclless rivairy, !resnurces of whiich were inii le!i. It was verv naur.1for the :'

Tu reacli, î)ercltuiiee, sanie long greei i oating flîg- 'lord of sa extûnisite a fortresita "4 bang out bis banners on1 the SifOaTIS G A -,'.-A feiv WOeels since. wltile th2e îrail rond
Just w1lei the suni's bot hipfrrst ou elîcti lie slreaiuî, (luter W-.li,' in sturn defbI:tce or lus focs ; and sucb were Mac-WaprrsîgatIimerMa.,te aktiienpyc be

Reddening to cu hgosa isseti ; anîd %e rejoiced, illth's directions,. wverc innithe habit ai pl:icing the powder Umey' usei ftor bistilitg in a
As brener n, il an vie went over deptli anid deatli, The110 l li hnamîh of tii! Iiiiiiicst callager arche present da)- in 11neigutoriinggrist ruilI fur s-,iféîy. At one time tibey had Iîwo open
Strrng in the îialied strife orclements, lfar exceedQ, in domc.ç!ic c.mfuit, lte rude pomrp and iran 5plen- fkes aoie vwith lite hiend off and the pawder. e-%posed standing
l'oying wilîh dnngei' in as litHo frear dur af the barons ofitue o'den rime. Of a surety iltwas the ,irclan unen corner orfthee iii. Two men andi a boy 'vere in theU illii

Aq~ with a rninidîen's ririglets. And i ali t îti-lit, Iage," lis harided downita is! The remains of ieT er f*î the utle nddicvercda rolrort wuc nec hm
Bewilidered antd bowitelhed by f.tvourite stare, Ltondon, -as il natv xls is a beitutiful slpecittiexi or Ille inner pooedsoîi- h guui wis londeti frontth odrlesbu

W'O wouid breallie ourselves ûirid ilunfooted snoivs, îîtve llfosse anklecp, ç a an ertfomress. ''leouter .. Sih i hdhisl.Atr hsnri on tebidn on
For iter is ncîr whrc agitîis pre ;j l nstce been d--slroyed, ils ditcl i flieti up, and i teasites (tlime îey al. iast fired and killed the rat, look it up, andi were te-

Or over the stili dark Iieuth, loap nitung, lilce hairt.q, 1! tiereof cavereti wjih b-.rectu andi buidldns.- .N4w York «Rcp trenîinz, iien anaorof he p:îrty splo!e cf the poivder. UTpon
Thmlioulrnl lv- hrc:îd ilîot'iuîiglît ; fo r tVa foi t vlit. ruever iO.îghwtek îltev di.i;.-oered that uey' itad fired il the ral behlind

%Ve icpithe gîllerm gorse, or Iovviy liîig. the powde: , and idhat te tadditîg was on fire andi oitIlle ed-io

Wo couhi flot le'. raîn lone.-Fhuî ft riend i i goe, DfIS T.of the opc'îî teg. 1Wîaî gre;iicournge and poseceorf ndn, the
'furstc wlui!t.' 1)uers hfo re n ir flf il hes of copper en d bd, the bari: ocr treces, brick.s, vood a:t, ~ QJidl ond euaei,~hc did ; bt jus'tgslite

~Vioîosh: Ilw ii cc ti x? Su:îl w neutngan - '4lIq.4 tverj tit;yIb t' n ed ras boolis. Ttvo colo ai rus, lte a 'i i mc( i bc.!z f. Ouiil, t heolt, Nore tif th lrî?o egs . !o

Oh iiini-lit il l.rý in Saille far happy worXl , tit, îit c li er of 1 tic'lc, aes o f h aibvJosephius, v : S, ý > j i t he bilugto pi :e, o~iu necof ilii rui on Ille -pot
'[ba i il:: h ~tt t 1111 ht~ liity Oil iliattl ite di ou'f SeýIh wîuete icir iliveillionq c nd t .Crie,- rt w' I glite uiiLer, :îidii kboy in suctII l uann c r I tLt the.

lird hbRoi r ti tvdp ail ria-ti iiit, eîaprseu i u ' t ,cn tiittw 2 r ,;ùeli icssîiJ. _____

r ~~ ~ ~ î~-,.,> ~ ~-Th - it!uVct2Sf l'W p:1'ili-mree wcvre uscd-, îluite r;i.c;u Par: yjîî.i:ruestteCtbal r 0'*renîicic f] n!vrs firtOt l.' ds, corn-

t la ark o tu ui e!ci br;candifilpiclr ~.I CI!2 Clt)~ ;illr. i luu-' dîjid ol , t otil:gl soumn iu.troy Ih1re who iecx-
- - . î~~~~i_ .La: ~iii c r (: )oa, ) v. h li L iul'~the imuter hbrnka of t î1t,3.iac u

U.UT i.i'~~~~~~. :îuii aý;Ibis arlis tverirtiit'd up. for cotiveiiieiitce, te rllu 'Nr vdi;eUîr ueidcto fawa tidat

A Cvwx..: t,:X'A' 'Teî . ' wQ. afrA' o:psiX'ru- t:d tir.inlrîî. ::dno lauiîv n irneetaf !uu'l. y orîe irni 'iuk ar sid >ntdc:alllav

ivi*tir or lter, lx!i. litth- ril': , %~. v:lx al ual ':tiur vwei'ce u!ed, anud thý! sliinq oi.ieep nuîd5-oalts ,f.wilid Ible .13s isnpporîatbbe 1ItlleI zi] t3cC:i 0,ticutît a
iicnt ofIl l"a nxi:'l a %ia îîinit111(j 1, :\o: li'wi rs r f%!i h utlýi, .rieiit %vams nîtid?. The ;ncient mils w IL 'b ou dluwltaut sleccp.

od, til(*Ii,' 111 i11-u tii uit e!h'vtn iîuudred ai 1 i I ''î a bI - o.îcsfuror Il c1 :cC i] f;fl.fet lonr, bt*inia C\ioll!-.imr dfeitt aniîo i icau tri vru

ccli orf%%-I r; t<.u Ii uaîor or an estat-e uf!I %uius 4 1i .rO tP oscdifsvc'ii'rres ,tned!gîirîr ''ueIlîr a n ar4c'' is, nwpesîa iieg!()Iliti i n e
t .1. 'l'i'he grv:'Lr 11l:r t' li e ordleretil.t h Il:d. br' trotl wcio èivided tta lhuas, Ihen imb distinct :vords, vwicli P:n i 'iJ lr E1Y.-du:tit n t!i. Clienningî is
,riuc situaiîti a o i t be ors etfthe Anmgic-Noriiiîi, ta ms uferar1were di-stribuzcdti îî ointd ly tuaris ileopaarpb,' ~ba stimlululS t Z nimoa nd tUnis mon arquzire power

4'Oltit 01,V itaittl, î nt 'uand i neur utriver ; a :ialation on sc_ 'cu.ianpl.crs arui îîdce.A uîor.g1hu E:îstern hnitions ii : i'e hd iîcnuh lagnd aet
0trill acrovléi.3 ciiih!tý.'l'liea lioie of tiltcusie, (aigri lie liko bir was coîiîunced ai ilite riliît and rcad ta thte leJî ; in the no- 1 -' î u kiocc ru ettdilwiiurv oc

olier, aliofiteapp.; Io r:slics generaiiv ini varionis patrisofi.uioji,) tiuandJ v nthe coiîtrary twn3y. The Greeks uset ilath d,,, i . w na -go:!.
wax frequetilly tof grent etu'iàtland irremu'cr îe, anrd sia mU!141it- vays ; aIer.itaeb ct !iriitit tlieri-lit nnd Jeuf. l'le Chimise ess.îomeivw:nnw romliibilediom îrrîi
v(i by n deep and blroati dit1, solitî?itlie.zdry alitl eeiie~ i!. oivinuîeitYIlllint's ai Ile top of Itle page and reati tu Ille bat-
ed vviîiî water VcHt tePs e hfore lte grent gite or an- tiMl. Ttio 'rUrks Ip!ace Ilte iniine ofiGodilai lime be-iiuting of cil ith-lidutautLuarstofbdfrturatii er
tranen wvis ttunîlwrkcaiied d-aouae:n %Val WS stm' [l u ir wrr!i i.iauitl aidSjn!cswil cni.
und bigla 1-val1 'viilu t tiret s î1 -l nil, dJ igeod for *the dcrfuneir cf lt,. 'l'lit- ivrdI huolki sfrottaItle Saxon Lot, " uicli Con:eý fomu trJor 0i -tXya i li:lpocci:
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